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SHAT ivili I do %%,len you go aiway ?" asked Bell
Higg-ins as Joe sat by lier sofa the evcning before
lie startcd for Bellevue. "I arn so tired of

myself, and 1 arn sure evervone cisc is tirct sceing nie lie
here. Just to think, Joe, 1 will never Ibe able to ride again,
even if 1 get so that 1 can walk."

"Why not stud3 ', Bell ?" askccl joe.
"Oh, 1 hate it so, you kîsowî 1 neyer could bear to bc poked

up with musty, fusty ol books. The Pi,-iims Por.uthat
mother is always advising mie to reaci, thc Lt/e (>ooI Knlo,
and those Dia)ies of awfuliy good people, 1 think 1 should
die in earnest, if 1 tried to get thin loto my bralin."

" 1 know, Bell," said Joe iaughing, as hie %-em»embieredl her
schooi days wvhici wvcre flot rcmnarkable for anything except
mischief, "but if you hiad books you iiked, you might read tlîem.
Bell, perhaps there is somnethirig for you to do that you wouid
neyer have found, if you liad flot been forced to lie quiet
for a while."

"1joe Butler, that is some mnore of your goody talk. Do you
think that God could'nt have showvn me the work, if there
is anything He %vants me to, do, without giving me so much
suffering ?*

rjfll," said joe, "do flot bManie God for \'our own mistakes.
you know that if you hiad not gone t0 thc swvamp, yoti would not
have been hurt"'

O don't preach,» said Bell imipatiently, " it is bad cnough t0
lie here, without your piofis tl

" Bell," said joc, " you vil 1 o die, you have a good consti-
tution, and in a year or two you %ili he coml)aratively well.
\Vhat are you going to do wvith yourseif? If you lie aîîd fret ai
the time, no onc xvill want to 1e near you. If you iniprove yoiir
mind, you miay fincl soine work that is worth cloiing."

I tell you Joe Butler, 1 arn flot wvortli aottvtlîiiîiit to anybody.
If 1 had beemi kiiled, it %vould have been hetter. 1 neyer lieiped
mother svhcmi I was well, andI n0w she lias more %vork than ever
îvith mie to w~ait on. As for rending tihe books that faîlser and
mnother read, 1 siniply could'nt do it. 1 believe 1 ani too
wicked. You renicmber that verse in tlie Bible, that old Smiith
is quotiog in bis prayers about liglit afflictions svorking out
for us sornething, 1 forge chlat. Weii I'mn fot exercised
thercby. I don't feel like iistening t0 sorte iwful voice, or
staring at sorne vision, that sviil tell mce 1 arn a sinner, and now
is my trne to be saved. I know 1 have broughî Ibhis on miyself,
and I mean 10 ight it out."

" Poor Bell," said Joe, «"you wvill have a hard tirne of it, but
I bring you some books before I go, that I arn sure you'll rea-d."1
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"Well, but please joe, don't: bringrelig;ous on
how I hate thern, and you know father la
Armnenian doctrines, that if he saw a bookc t
contained any, I believe hie would buro it."

"lOh yes," said Joe laughing, IlI often hear
disputing about them, but l'Il not bring you
you know 1 feel as tbough I ivere partly to blain
If 1 had told your father hie would have seen to
flot go to the svarp."

IlThen you would have been a sneak," cried
Butler, you neyer could be that."

That nigbt >0e selected frorn bis scanty but1
a number of volumes. Firsi Lesson.r in Bo/crai, aaly Hsoyo Ega n

Charley O'Mfalley, and lastly, Liz'es of* Noble
had belonged ro hîssister Libbie. These lie czî
vitb papier, then wrapped in ________

a neat parcel.
"Mother," hie said, as she

entered bis roorn, "Ican't you
send this parcel over te, Bell
Higgins for me. 1 will flot
have time as the stage goes
at eigbt o'clock."

"Yes, l'Il sec tîsat i gets
tisere,» she answered, "lbut
!'m alaid you're doing wrong
in going against your father."

"WelI mother, you lcnov
1'i1 neyer be a decent fariner,
and could flot bear to, be a
iniserable broken-down,svbin-
ing one, svho svas always
half.sick, and grunibling at
the weatber or the cropa.
F'ather '11 see that ît is al e
right after awhile." IlAnd
mother," hie addcd, "you - ~~
need flot be afraid of me
getting loto bad cornpany, for
1 have made up my 'sind on
that long ago."1

"I'Il be lonely witlîout...........
you," said bis mother sitting
on the lied, and beginning
tu cry. I seern to bave no
one else to talk to, but
you'lI write, Joe ?"

IlYcs," bie said, "levery Saturday you can look
and there» nothing ro cry over, mother. B
thirry miles away, and you can corne and sec ni
borne once in a wbile. 1 wishi mother you ivoul
see Bell, she gets lonely and you know she
says you always let bier do as se liked. Mis.
me last nigbt %vhiy you neyer camne over."

"lWell, l'il go and see lier to-nior-ow, and t~
and Joe, I've brougbt you somethiiîg. You know
cornes from the butter and eggs ia mine. Well,
for over two years. I don't want you to go awa
for father does not intend to give you a shilling
look for it, >0e, hie la going to diî'ide your porti
boys. But take this, I wîisls it ivas twîce asr
held out an old leather pocket-book,

"I' Flot going tu take your hard carninga," J

es, foi you know
so set againat

bat lie ibougbit

hlmi and father
books like that,
îe for your faîl.
it, that you dici

Bell, l"and joe

)recious librar,'
',Ulicle Ton's

Eýssaryi, Lever's,
[oie0,.n, svbîch

"lt's no use to me joe," bis nsotber cried, "if Libbie had
lived, it would bave been bers, but since she died, 1 always
intended it for vou. fake it >0e, for Libbit's sake."*

"Il 1 take it tben," said >0e, "but l'il pay you back somne day
îvith compîoundî interest."

"lOh, don't rniiid," said bis mother, "las- long as you write to,
nie, and I know youl're doing well, I'll..be paid."

\V'lsen she went dovn stairs >0e counted the littIe hoard and
found tlîat he ivas %vorth £i50 12s. and 7d.

Then lie took bis first lesson in saving. IlMother bas gut
that by niot spending- ber money every wveek, as some of the
farmet's wives do, in cheap cottons and stuif that tbey do flot
n cd. I ivill take lier way, it will bellp me to get tbrough."1

CHAPTER Il.

.refully cov'ered "'Gwennie,» saici Liivver Morrison, as hie rose frorn the
breakfast table, IlI ivant you
in the library."

"Ail right papa, l'Il be
there in a few moments."
When she entered, hier father

~' <>'was crushing a Iast paper in
his bag.

~. ~ . i Gwennie, 1 arn getting a
newv clerk in the office, hie

. . . . wll oard here, and 1 want

,.,; fm the country and may
~~Lbe a littie awkward at first
Tbings %vilI be new to, him,

~ arid I ivant you and the boys
to inake it as easy for him

* , '~i. as possible. Your mother, 1
arn afraii, does flot like the

1 will see that bie does flot
~ , interfère wvith the household."

Wbo is hie papa?" asked
en. Gwen- ,..er face ail interest

He is joseph Butler, the
* .~'~ «>.( son of a farmer,"-

"Oh, yes, 1 knoiv," inter-

1 ~ rupted Gwennie, "'frorn
Bethel. Grandira has told me

.' about such a swveet girl, their
daughiter, who died. Ves,

15I TIS MR i BUi LEP,? papa, l'Il be as agree:sble as
1 cari, and co,-x Theo too,

out for a letter. but Leo ivili be sure to bc Iz id to him. When la hie coming?"'
ellt.vue is onlv "I1 expect bimi on the stage this afternoon; 1 wrote hlm te
e, or 1 can corne corne to the borse su if lie is bere befure I get home, you wili
d go often and know ivint to, do."
likes you. She "lAIl righit papa, but do try and corne home early, for you

1liggins askecl kiow joseph iniglît be too rnany for us." Gwennie forgot ail
about the ncw clerk, until comning from.ber music lesson, she

alze tlîis parcel, airnost fell over a wooden chest in the hall. Glancing in the
the rnoney tbat library, she saw a b:y standing by the book-case; his bacîr was
I bav'nt used it toward the door, so she ivent'to the kWtchen.

y witlî notbing, ."Kitty, is that Mr. Butter ?" ahe asked.
You must'ot 1i don't knoîv Miss, lie asked for your father, and said hie

on bctween the was expected. "lYour miother la out, so I just thought hie
nucb," and sbe rnight stay there tili shc caime."

IlHe is to board here Kitty," Gwennie said, Iland have the
oie said room, next to the boys, so you bad better call in Tom and
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have lis trunk taken ta his room before Mamma camres home." IlCou[d yau tell me, Mr. But
IlVery well," said Kitty, Ilit mnight have been donc before if translation of 'Tempus fugit' i:

I'd known." sterniy true as it is rare. If
Then Gsvennie wvent ble4 ta the library, and found joe sili English, 1 ivill say ynu are

reading. Aý . assistant."
laI tîsis Mr. Butèr?"» ase said cornîng up ta, Iiis back. Joe yawned sliihly, and turi

He started and theý book tell ta the floor. H-e laoked or "If you are flot ashamed ai
stared for a moment at lier then stansrnered: sîosoc, I svouid like ta take a wv

"lYes, joseph Butler." " Came aos," said Lea, "if y
"lI ams Gwennie Morrison," ase said as site put out lier hasd, chaffing, 1 wili only be taa glaai

"Papa wiIl net be home until six o'clock, but mny brothers svili When the lawvyer came lhom'
soon be here. Are you tîred ?"I the best ai friends.

"No," hie said, "but I arn very siuasty." IlFather," aid Gwvennie, gi
"Excuse me," Gsvennie snid, as ase puiied the beli-cord. Ilhleue is Mr. Butler."

Kitty, shews Mr. Butler bis room," and she said ta joc xvith a "I1 am glatd ta, sec you," lie s
sweetsamille, IIyou wili find my brotisera and mce an tise iasvn ta lsim, ioking up at hini svitli
when you came down." in thair at sieep in the Bethel

She went out and found Theoannd Lea in the summner-house "Tlsank yau air,» said Jae,
stretched at full lengtli on tIse seats you-ta wait til Yeu camlle."

"l That'a tIse row, Gven ?"I aaked Theo. " We saw, tise verdant "To svait for mie, ta ivait tit
youth witl i s big cheat enter the fratern il miansion. WhYlo his hand aver has foreliend."
is hie?" "Father"* crîed Guvennie, "

"Did'nt yau know lie is ____________________________

aur new clerk?" asked
Gwennie, "and lie is ta board
here. Papa svnnts us ta lie
kind ta, hirn for lie is the son
of an aid friend."__

"1 am glnd I'rn off ta Mon-
treai," saîd Thea, "lI wiii
lenve him ta you and Lea, it
wiii be a kind ai rniasionnry ïý
work for you. First civilize
hum, then teacli hirn the
tweaty.nine articles."e.

"For that miatter," said ,~
Gwennie, I am going ta
Montreal, taa, Madame
Lamante wrase ta Mamima "

that ase ivants me in Sep- J
tember."

IlThen arn I ta lie leit %VHAT DO VOU PROPOSE~ TO U)O.'
alone ta grappie svitl the
fac?». asked Lea with atrngic air-. "Wiacannieet this douglity "That ivili do for tise pres
kniglis who cames with hob-naiia in isis saos, and clad from toi) ,vilii atriculate next Fait, au
ta toc in brand-new homespun ?" vitli hum for ths year, and

IlHuali," said Gîvenssie as ase saws Jae catnitsg acrosa the togetiser."
lawn. "lI wiii not hsave neas ta g

"Mr. Butler, my brathera, Tiseodore and Leapold." must be a self-made nman."
"Hai do you do Mr. Tlseopold and Leodare," aaid Joe not " You'll be that anysvay," an

coasciaus af his blunder. University making a mnan!
Gwennie bit lier lip, but cauid not iselp iaughing. You'll find tîsat yau'l hsave ti
lTlsat's riglit, Mr. Butler, aaid Tlsea, not aisering his posi- svay yau take."'

tion, but putting has feet stiii higlier in tise air, "lyoi's'e been at I ouglit ta tell you Mr. M
the classica I see."1 gone againas my fatlser's wiahe

Leo rase and offered Joe part af has sent. and is se, angry and disappoini
"I am sorry father is flot hiere," lie said. nar give me a pince in lis xvili.

'Nta bit of it," said Thea, Ive also desire tise honor af thc heip af a University course
yaur society. Sa you carne on the stage, did you ? Left the " We xviii sec, we xvill sec,"
parental birds warbling a sad fareweil, white the dazen iittie year, take Leo's work. Yau cs
birdiings sobbed 'tum bat dosey,' eh? Did the purnpkins and use has books."
groan, and the aun-flowers wave an adieu aver the back fence ?"l IlThank you, air," said Joe.

IlHoid your tangue," said! Lea. The next rnarning. Joe beg,ý

1er," continued The, « what the
s? It is a rare classic terni, as
you can put it. into good aid
worthy te, hecome rny father's

ned ta Leo.
fmy homespun, and hob-nailed

ou are flot ton angry with aur

e lie fouind Leo, Gwennieand Joe

oing into the hall ta, meet hum,

aid, as Joe came forivard ta speak
eyes like those that were cioscd
graveyard.
you left word for me ta wait for

I carne," the lawýer said, pressing
Yes, but 1 never came.",

what do you mean ?Il 'lYou are
here nosv, you miust be think-
ing of your business."

I's'es," hie said, recovering
hirnself. I arn full of busi-
ness. I arn glad you have
cornejosephi; there iýpienty
of work waiting for you in
the office."

'-Thiat is what 1 wvan?'ý
answered Joe.

Tiat evcning they talked
together af the boy's future.
Hia new master found him
weil rend, and able ta talk
with case on many subjects.

IlWhat do you propose ta
do," lie asked, Ilwork ail
day, and study ai night?"'

INot quite ail night, air,"
aaid Joe, "lbut for three or
four hours every evening."

ent," nnswered the insvyer. Lea
ppose you take the same work

you can enter the University

a ta the University," said Joc, I

siled the lawyer, "'the idea af any
It anly guides and helps, rny boy,
lie making of yoursclf wh ichever

orrisan,1 raid joe, Ilthat 1 have
s; lie wnnted me ta be a farmner,
ted, that hie will neither help me,

Sa I must make myseif witliout

snid his master, "but for this
an study with hirn in the evenings,

I Witt do it."
an his carcer as a clerk in a law
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office. It meant almost incessant copying, varied by an errand
to the batik or some place of business. He did flot, for the flrst
few months, find bis path one of roses. He saw that bis
master's wife scarcelv tolerated imi, that Theo lest no eppor-
tunity of shesving bis contempt of the country boy. 'lice clerks
ia the office alternately teazed aad quarreled with hlmn, until lie
woaidered',thetber it îvould flot have been better te have stayed
on the farmn.

After a nsonth or two Theo took, bis dcparture for Montreal
,vhere ho bfid secured a situation as clerk ini the wholesale house
of Campbell Bras. Guwcici sas aise at Mdme. Lamonte's,
suhere she suas to remain for four ycars. Leo and Joe bocamc
firm friends ever their books. j c wîas the stronger mind and
helped bis master's son over niany a difficult place.

Se the year passed and the next October fûtund the two boys
entered as frcshrnen in Toronto University. The lawyer Isau
insisted on Jee going with biis son.

<'You svill bo camnpas> for hlmii," lie said, "yvou can board
together and help each otber."

" But 1 canncit borrosu such a suni frein. you sir, I mighit net
bc able te pay you for years."

They xvere alone andi bis ni;îster said, "joseph, I did a great
wrong once te yeur fiimily. Millions of pounds, nay, my life
%vould net wipe eut that wrong, but if you wsiII let me do this
little thing for yeu, let mie be a fa'lîcr te you andi fit you for an
honerable career, îny sin svill net press mie se sore."

He leoked te Joe, net likc the m-ittr-of-fact, hard-hoaded
lawyer, but as a sad %vorn mnac, ever svbose face hiad spread the
memnory of soi-n great grief.

" I cannet think ivhat yetî ceuld have done sir," Jee said,
";my father neyer spoke of anytbing, but if it svill makze yeu féel
better, if it is best for you tbat I sbould go, I suill, but some day
I suill pay yeu."e

'No, ne joseph that %vould net liell> nie, and den't get that
idea tbat it wsiIl be a burden te me. I tell you it ivili ligliten the
burdea. Soi-e day 1 will tell yeu, but net now."

" WelI sir," saicî Joe, "1I am enly tee glad te get te Collego,
aad 1 hope yeu %vill net be ashamoed of mie."

In the midst of joe's clation fit tho career that was opelling
before hua, lie could îlot but wonder concerning the grent wsrong
bis master bac! donc lus famnily. He knew it couic! net ho a
moaey transaction, orble %veuld have set it riglit. It ivas 50155e-
thing mency ceuld net set riglit, but lie nover thoughît of the
gentle sister who Iiad %vatchcd ever hlmii silice lus babhood,
and wvbo biac died. Coed for bis future, tliat lie did net, or hoe
would net have teuclied the roll of bis tliat luis mnaster put
inte bis liand the day lie starteci for Toronto. He %vould rather
have toiled on lus faîlîer's farni and clied before luis timo. As
it was hoe took lus gaod fortune tisaakfully frem his master's
hand and blcssed bita for it.

The dead rest well, and it liglîtened the lawyer's bircien.
(To ée C'ontulinucd)

DR. LUDERITz bas receatiy mnade a nuaiber of observations
an the destructive poe<r of coffee upon varlous microbes. H-e
found that the organîisaîis aIl clied in a longer or sîsorter period-
e. g., in one series of etxperiments anthrax bacilli wsere destroyecl
la three hîeurs, anithraxt spores iii four sveeks, choiera bacihlî in
four heurs, and the streptococcus of erysipelas in ene day. It
svas, bossever, romarkable tlîat good coffoe and bad coffe
predticed precisely siilar effects. He believes thiat, as previeus
obseî-vers bave suggested, the antiseptic effect of coffee dees net
depend on the caffeine it centains, but on the eînpyreumatic
oils des'eloped b:, roastiîîg.

Fos Tiip cANM)IAN Quaî's.

THE WICKED MARCHIONESS.

SHE writer lias a theory that notbicg but sviat is sweet,
innocent andc graceful slîeuld be breuglît te the notice
of f the feîîîale îiîcl. le is eîîouglî tlîat thse distasteful

and the horrible caîse iîî the svay of tIhe cearser sensibilities of
mon. Yet it is a fact tlî:st the desperately svicked exorcises a
kind of f-scination on es'en tlîe most delicate of thse fairer sp.x.
It is in vain te deny that theo îîespaper report of a sensational
mnurcler or otlier trial calîs up for tIse moment as mucb interest
as tIse latest faslîioîîs. Fertuîîately mest crimes are se vulgar
iliat tlîeir oîîly elfect is te repel, and ilie more se if committed
1y a wemaiî. Neverîhles great crimîes hsave been committed
by woîîîea, and, frorn tlîeir attenîdantî circumstances, are net
uîîfrequently referrecl te lin books or conîversationi. Among the
moat awful of suds criîiinals %vas the Frencih Marquise of
l3rinvillier, ss'lose naîîîe ini aIl literaturos bas becoîsie synonymous
witb tlîe dreadful art of the peisener.

Tiîs womnan offers a startliîîg study. During the svhole time
of comisjsion of tic crimîes iliat have rendorod lier naine
infaiiiocîs, sIte ivas îîoted for lier outwartl zealous devotion and
observ'ance of religions dutier.. Italian brigands are said te
cross theaiselves anîd mitter an érvc before committîng murder,
but tise poor croatulos arc stîîk in tIse iter brutishness of
ignoranîce ancd superstitiun. l3ninvillier, on tlîe contrary, was
wselI educatocl, wsitty aîîd of goocl position, yet se could calmnly

divide lier timie betwceîî lier devotions and lavishing attentionis
on the relatives slîe wsas slosvly poisoniag te their death. This
seemrs incompreliensible. And stilI more singular is it tIsat in her
duplex cliaracter of des'otee and inuircleress alie should have
prepared a wviitten atatemelit of lier crimes for the confessional,
wliich paper was afteîsvaîd used against lier. But the fact is,
tlîat ne lîoaltlîy iîîincl cani uiiderstand the inconsistencies
of crime.

1-er biograpby rearla like a horrible romance. Marie-
Marcjucrite c'Aurbrai-y, cf good fanîily, was mnarried ai an early
age te a clissoltîte olcI mîan, tIse Marquis LBrinvillier, of the type
peurtrayecl in French coiecly. 0f course the marriage was
unlîappy. Hor taistes were extravagant and sensual. Her
nature r-evetiugcful, lîcr nianner smooth and fasvning. She is
describocî as lia'iiug beeîî "of mîedium Iseiglît, svitlî regular
features, lier- face fuill, anîd lîaving s gracions expression, and her
air markeci h' soroîîity andc repose." After a cime lîusband aîîd
suife agreed te a separatien. Mien the Marclîioness took up
ivitîs a msai niîmd St. Croix, wshe, duriîîg a year's imprisorimrent
ini the bastile, lîad ilsere learned frein an Italian physician saine
ai~ thîe secrets of poisons. Tliese lie conîmunicated te the
Mvarcliioniess. Encliantecl with this new knowledge, ber
depras'ed inid foresaw tlîat ît mîglît ho turned te malîgo uses,
ancd sle becase lier itifoirmant's acceiiîlice. With tIse view of
making liersoîf îhorouglîly conversanît sritli tle action cf thse
deadly power ii lier bîands, she mnacle sorios of experiments by
xvatclîing tlîe cffect cf poisons of different strengtlis, introduced
late tIse disîses of bier guests,-one cf whliin died,-and by
distrihuting poisoned breaci te the peor. Thon camne a furîlier
horror I To fully learn tîse symptoîns of death, site next gave
poisons te patients in tIse liospitals, te svhich, ss a charitable
lady sîse bad accesa. Having itis made herself quite familiar
with the symptoms and tbe, fic,,, unlikelihoed cf dia, every, the
first stop in the secluence <if crime suas te poison lier lsusband.
And liere carie ini another cloînent cf roinance. St Croix,
afraid that lie. would be cenipolled te mar-y a woman of s0
heinous a cliaracter, secretly gave the Marquis antidotes tlîat
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saved his life.' Her next step ivas to destroy by slow degrees
hier father and two brothers, aise lier sister,-who, howevcr, ivas
saved,-tbat she might inherit the family property. Thcre is a
statemnent, that among other obscure crimes, she destroyed a
whole family, in revenge for some fancied sligbî, as aiso cut off
hier own child. But these charges did not appear in the
indictment against hier.

But, in the course of Providence, retribution fell on hier from
an unexpected quarter. St. Croix ivas suffocated in a chemîncal
experiment hie was trying. The police took possession of his
effects and found a casket containing numerous powvders and
phials of colorless and tasteless liqcid. Examination showcd
that some of them ivere poisons, but of others an officiai expert
reported, " these poisons, although fatal t0 animais wc have
tried themn on, are s0 subtle as to elodo anialysis." An open
letter, signed by St. Croix, ivas aise discovered, begging that, in
case of bis death, the casket should be returned unopened to the
Marchioness of Brinvilior.

When this became knowvn the Marcbioness took the alarm
and led to England, but afterwards obtaincd asylumi in a con-
vent in Flanders. Here she was again noted for lier devout
observances, and might have been sale had she flot made the
acquaintance of a srnooth-tongued abbé who got into lier good
graces and induced lier to take a walk svith him outeide the
convent limits. The attractive abblé was Desgrair, a Fr-ench
detective. Once outside the line of sanctuary she wvas arrcsted
on a warrant of extradition, carried to Paris, aiîd put on trial for
thse murder of hier relatives.

Chausee, a servant and accomplice of St. Croix's, turned
king's evidence, but ivas bebeaded ail the samne. There could
be no doubt of the guilt of the Marchioness, yet, reading the
record of hier trial in the crimni archives, it is doubtful if a
conviction svould have been reaclied in a modemn court on tIse
evidence led. Here again lier dual character of devotee and
criminal becomnes apparent, for on lier person svas found a
written statement of lier crimes, headed " I confess niyself to
God, the Ali Powerful, and to you, my fatlier." Had tie damning
effects of tîsis written document been got over she migbt have
escaped. Her counsel, M. Nivelle, in a long and brilliant
speech that is still extant, raised an important point in juris-
prudence, "Can atatemoîsis made in confessional be used as
evidence in crimrinal trials?" Her otîser hune of defence ivas
feeble,-said she did flot own tis casket, did flot rerniber
hav'ing written letters that compronîîsed lier, :nd ivas innocent of
her relatives' deaths. Nevertlieless slewias fouîid guilty. Her
sentence offers a contrast to the capital conviction a judge of
our day svould pronounce:

"That you, Marie-Marguerite d'Aubray de Brinvillier, do
malte honorable amend before tIse main door of tic Cîsurcli of
Notre Dame of Paris, whîitlier you sîsail be taken in a tumbril,
with your feet bare, a cord arouîid your neck, and holding in
your hands a lighted torch of the iveiglit of two pounds; and
there on your kuncs shahl declare tîsat you, wickedly and
revengefully and to obtain îlîeir goods, did poison your faîlser
and two brotîsers and attempt the life of your sister, of ail of
which you shaîl repent, and shahi ask pardon of God, of the
King and of justice. This being dont yotq slîail be taken in
said tumbril to thse Place do Greve and tliere have your head
struck off on s scaffold, and yocr body îlîereafter bcruîed and
your ashes scattered te the winds. And, primarily, tlîat
ordinary and extraordinary torture be applied te you to make
yeu confess your accomplices."1

Her property ivas conflscated, ail but five thousand livres
to psy for masses for the souls of ber victima. Dated i6th
July, 167(-

The celebrated Madame de Stael, who was in Paris at the

lime, writes in one of lier cliarmning gossipping letters, -rsc
Brinvillier lias been done for, lier poor little body cast int a
great fire and lier aslies cast to the winds, se that we now
breathe lier in the air. Sîse escaped thie torture by confessing.
When she saw the great tubs of water to be dripped on bier,
di-op by drop, she said "Iliat must be meant t0 drown me, a
poor little womian like mie could neyer dinki ail that'" 1 sasv
bier in the cart; she lîad noslsing on but hier shîift, a cap on lier
lîead and a rope arouuîd lier neck. She ivent to tIhe scaffold
firmly. 1 never saw P>aris so excited."1 The woman's crimes
made the fear of secret poisoning so to sprcad tliroughocî
France that the King instituted a special court to try ail
suspected of thîe practice. Judging from tIse contents of St.
Croix's c.-tsket the materiais used by himi and the Marchioness
ivere prepamations of arsenic and antirnony. Opiumn ias also
found, but fatal doses of a narcotic would be too easily detected.
The successful use of msinerai poisons shows the low state of
analytical science in tbose days. One grain, or mucli lees tItan
a grain, of arsenic is indestructible and can be dccected in a
dead body long after it bas beer. buried. 'lI short, the per-

fection to whlicls c!icîîîical science bas attained in the preseîît
day resd,,s the crimesu of poisoning ail but impossible.

D

FOR TuHE CAiADIA5* QUEMiN.

FROM THE SIDE WINGS.

ONE needs only te keep lus cars opens on tIse street, tbe cars
or in any public place to observe lioîv young- womanhood is
given t0 slanginess of speech. Words, wliich even men, except
of a certain sort, svould liesitate to use in the presence of ladies
are uscd by tîsese fair daiiels and faîl froni their lips witli a

gîibncss of utterance quite surprising. Possibly girls of this

stampwiillnfot lack admirers. Men like spice but theright kind

of man svould ratîser lîcar slang from some other young lady
than tht ont lie intends te snarry. Altbocgh amused by tise
slang-user and, for a time, perlsaps, very much enter tained hv
hier, a lime comes wvlen it falîs very flat and hie shîrinks from thie
idea of making sccl an onc bis ivife. Girls would iuch better
svoid siang-. It is a masculine "atccomplisîsmient" and flot
particularly desirable even in mcei.

YOUNG ladies bave a curiotie phrase to tell tîteir friends that
sclîool-days are over. 'l I have left scliool Jorever,! " witlî a
stroîsg accent on tlie last word. H-ow îîîuclî it Means! -To-day
slîc lias throwii off lier browuî dingy drets, likze the caterpilùîr.
To-m-orrow suie ivilI spread lier wings aud fiy asvay. Hou' far
she thiinks, she wvill fly 1.Away from, books and lessons, froi
ritles andI commiands, frin teacisers and autlîority, int an
enchanted dreain-worid of triuisipi and deliglit, wlieue she %u.ill
be always gu-aceful anti gay, with lihosts of fricnds to love nd
admsire. A svorld of beacuiful dresses, hiappy days sud gay niglits
halls snd parties, danicinig and partners. A svorld wisere slic
wiii be pouverful andi use lier power for good. Peruîaps for a few'
tIse dreani comes trtît. Foi a feu' mîore tht dreani conies
truc in part. The rest stanid uvith ivide disappointed cyts, wvon-
dering tlîat tIse uvorld, which seemied so reai a nîonth ago, lias
vanislîed likce tise nist.'

Butterfly wlngs are moon %veary and uvill not carry a girl fer.

Wbat becomes of girls wvlo leave scîtool? Some few, fewc-r
every yesr, and may this number ever grow lets, keep dreaui-
ing the dream that never comes truc. They are always tired,
and read novels wbich affect them deeply. Tht wholesomn -
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happy life of the busy people around, beconses tiresome and
tasteless to them. Their days are long and dreary. They live
more and more w~ith the heroes and heroines svho keep living
their lives between the covers of a book, no matter svhether they
die an tIse last page or nat. If the ticle of life, rising, does flot
wake them, they ivill dreamn away their years to thse end.

There are other girls who after a sigh or a tear for the briglit,
undiscovered country, turil tlseir*hanids to baking bread, dusting
moins, and making beds. They lcarn to shop dosvn-town with
Mamma and to guide the ways of a housebuld. Atter the wîeII.
directed îvork of the day is over, they pay calis, or walk with a
companion or perhaps there is a missionary mneeting, a sewing
circle, or sorte poor- peaple to visit, or an afternoon tea or a
drive. At night they play ri little and sing a few sweet sangs or
perhaps there is an "At Hoe"a dlance or a concert. Coining
doivn stairs, she looks sa pretty that Mammna smiles and Lisses
hier a little svistfully. Merry, happy girls, bonest, loving girls,
the girls who leave scbool to learn lessons at homne.

Everywhere about us are girls îvho, îvitb simple, courageous
hearts, graduate fromn the school of their childlîood ta enter the
school oflife. WVhctlier training in ahospital to be nurses,aor bend-
ing mind and heart and hand ta be artists or msusicians ; svhetber
sesving, aelling, wo'rking in the kitchen, attending the Univer-
sity, learning to be doctors, or teaching little children, they aIl
belong ta the honorable companry of workers. The truest 'vis-
dom is Iearned in tIse great School of Life. Don't try ta escape
its lessons, don't shirk its task-s. \Je are not living if ¶e are not
learning. There is no one toa dul ta learn in the great School
of Life

LT bias been nsy lot, at one time and another, ta sec mnuch et
my outside wvorId from a windoîv. That sounds dreary. Weil,
it is not so. The svorld passes on its way without a thaught of
the quiet spectatar overliead and wears its heart on its sleeve
sometimes, thinking there is no one ta sc. Nature, if one may
speak of Nature in a city, is mare geiseraus ta the attic titan site
is ta the street below. ln the morning, ive see the suri first.
In the evening, its beams linger on the roofs and in the tree.tops.
We sec, and Isear the bircîs better. Yesterday a company of
blaclzbirds visited us on their way ta the South. To-day they
are gone. Sametirnes still, a robin ivill remember the sang hie
sang in the Springtime. On aIl the tcs tlîe leaves are turning.
Tlsere is a saft, ripe bloomn on the rowan berrnes. A dead leaf
drifts'and flutters past my windasv an its îvay ta the -round.

A little girl is swînging on a gate acrass the street. Sue islamre,
I know. A queer, elfin cbild ivhlî bas fits of rage lasting an
hour a nd days of patbetic longing for a little lave. Site turna
hier head svith the quick mavement af one xvha answcrs a caîl.
Clambening down, she rons out inta tIse road and shading lier
eyca svith a thin, onclsildlike hand, gazes up the street. Shie is
laoking for a street car. The thin, mis-shapen littie figure is
covered witb a warm crimsan coat svhich n'.akes a glowing spot
of colarilamy landscape. A lady camtes hastily dawn the steps
buttoning bier glaves. "Tse car la bere, Mammia," tihe cîsilcl
cries Iimping qoickly ta open thse gaLe. Mer mather bias on a
velvet cloak and the child strakes it admiringly. She would lay
her check agaînst the sofc pile but lier mather draws the cloak
away. The car stops. IlGaadbye, Mamma." IlGoodbye
Jennie." Without a glance behind, thse lady gathers up bier dreas,
atepa into the car and sits dasvn inside. The child who bas
climbed on the gate again, watches bier out of sight, waving a
little hand and crying again, "Gaadbye Mamma, Goadbyc
Manima, Goodbyel»

If this wcre a star>' jennie would be burt and the mother
w.ould sob out bier sarrasw and lave b>' thse child's bedaide. But
since it is onl>' wlhat I sec looking from my window, jennie
swings on the gate and bier mother rides dawn town in a atreet
car. There has béen man>' a jennie since tbe wvanld began,
many a] ittle aching beart and man y an onnoticed tear. Some-
timea Jennie is mnade ail the mare laving b>' it, but samnetimes
careless>' solvn seed bringa forth a bitter barveat. Wbat a curiaus
chance it is in mothers' hearts that ta anc tIse lame child ia tise
darling wbile ta tIse ather the fairest and strongest is first.

A couple of yauing peaple have boilt their first nest a little
way front jennie's hanse. They hav'e came from a fareign
country I think. TIse lady bas large black eyes, raven tresa,
and graceful foreign' wsays. Keeping bsause is an encbaating
ncver-encling caîssedl> ta lier. Sue waves IlGaadbye"» from tIse
steps aftcr breakfast and lie turna svith a smile ta throw a kiss.
Site gocs out an important business during the maraing and
fluttera back about noon vîtîs bier arms full of parcels. Mer
glaves are off and diamonds sparkle on tIse impatient little fin-
gens. Late in the afternaonr, site goca ta meet him and they
saunterlhome tagecîser. After tea tIe> ait an tIse stepa in an open
forcig-n way and watcb tIhe peaple passing. He bas anews-
paper and sîse lias aniother, altlsough ase bandl>' reada at aIl but
lookas at the people and speaks about themn, poînting with a
pnctty fingen. After dusk 1 bear a glariaus vaice singing as if
rit lseaven's gates andc I knaw my sweet lady-bird is pauring
fartb lier beart in sang.

TIse tidc of life ebbs and floîva beneatb my window and I witb
smilles and tears echa iLs ja>' and aarraw.

FOR TirE CANADIAN QUEEN.

INEXPENSIVE LIVING.
A SUDJECT ver>' mucîs agitated juat nais, is the prablemi, how

ta live ivithin anc's incanse. Il Hou' ta inake ends meet IIis a
pressing question. Appearances must be kcept op, peaple tbink,
and ta do this, life la made a burclen. If ac wvould put Ilappear-
ancea" aside, and sobstitute coeifor-t for shozv, canvenience for
fasision, Isos much liappier we' svauld be

Lt ia flot neceasar>' in order ta live cheapl>' tîsat anc must live
meanly. Ta be sure, ive have ta do ivitîsout a great man>'
pretty and expensive truifes svhicls sealthy people have, but we
cars be justas happy witlout them. Sa much lave, siticerit>' and
kindness cari be put into tIhe simple home, that its menîbers will
scarcely mnisa the sliosy adarnimenta. TIse truc comfarts of life
coat little niaise>'. Where anc bas taste, ansd *rec6nenent, the
simplea boane rua>' show the impress of these, and people may
be mocîs happier in amal cas>' appartnsenta, than their richer
neiglabars are in tîseir lsandsomne establisliments.

It is wselI to begin 10w daîvu. Tiiose svho start at tIse top of
the ladder sansetinses tomble off, shile thase svbo are content ta
begin atthse foot, generally aquire strengts and courage as tbey
pracced. 'Let us be brave enaugs ta set a fashion of simplicîty,
neatneas ansd inexpensiveness, and nsany sailI be glad ta follow
and tlsask us for setting tise example.

ai1 the ýorId's r-ULfling ouer wirI, biessing and beauty;
And ioe, as cn pass along,

Will frrd in the dint nid parth clled Dury,
Sunshine and iloîers and sang.

Thorgh cloirds mnay marshafl thomselvn, tognihez
With thrrder and Wain and binst,

SSoly ivili folio the glati, bright îVLothLo,
Surishie lvili coriqmr nt last 1
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FOR Tiis CANADimi QUSEN.

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING.
<BY NELLIE L- AGED 14).

MARtGU3ERITE!1 This faint call came from the lips of a pale
weak lady lying on a low couch in a dimly lighted roorn.

At the sound the sligbt form of a girl about fifteen years of age
was seen hurrying to the bed-sîde of hier dying niother, and
bending tenderly over ber she said, "Yes, mother dear, 1 arn bere.
Wbat ca 1 do for you ?» Tbe mother, Iess audibly than before
replied, Il I arn dying, my child, and when I arn gone go to Aunt
Lillas. Perhaps she wvill forgive ail wben I arn dead and take
you mnto hier family. Then thcre is Aunt Kate Barrington, who,
though she is very poor, wvould receive you if' Aunt Lillias refused."

Saying this, she closed lier eyes and thus passed into the sleep
that knows no waking.

A few days bave elapsed, and this poor heart-broken girl,
who bas seen bier mother laid to rest, bas surnmoned up
courage to visit bier rich Aunt Lillias Curtis, on Jarvis Street.
Now she rings the great door bell wbicb resounds tbrougb tbe
house, filling it with its ricb and mellow sound. A servant in
livery answers the door and she is ushe'-ed into a spacious ball
where she is told to axvait the comng of the mistresso f the
house. In about five minutes a richly dressed lady made hier
appearance, arnd abruptly asked Marguerite wbat was bier
business.

Marguerite said 1'I arn your niece, Marguerite Stanton.
My mother died three days ago, leaving me penniless, for you
know my father died a poor man, and 1 bave corne to you in my
need, for Mother saîd sbe thoLxglt that you would care for me
wben you knew tbat she wvas dead.

Weil 1 vhat do you expect me to do for you? Can you sewv
or do you think you wvould be able to take a servant's place in
this bouse?

XVtbout giving lier time to reply slie bade the servant
bring bier pocket-book and turning to Marguerite said, IlYeti
need not answver me now, but consider the miatter and if you
think yourself fitted to take the position as uncler bouse-rnaid,
you can return to me in the course of a week, and here is sorne
rnoney to belp you along in tbe meantime.

Marguerite did flot o&fr to take tbe gift, and it fell to the
ground, and with just one glance of scoru at bier aunt slie left
tbe bouse.

Upon returning borne sbe found bier Aunt Kate, wvbo had just
learned of bier mother's death. She ivas waiting to take bier
home witb bier. Altbougb every day brougbît sad thouglits of
bier mother yet she found bier Aunt Kate so kind and good that
she tried to be as cheerful as possible, and as tirne ivent on shle
took advantage of tbe opportunities offered bier of obtaining a
good education anxd was soon quite an accornplished youtxg lady.

Tbree years have elapsed, and it is just a îveek before Thanks-
giving day. The sun was setting in the west wvhen a stranger
kssocked at the door of Aunt Kate's lowly cottage. A neat
rnaid answered the caîl. She was asked whether Miss Kate
Barrington lived tbere. He was conducted into the parler and
tipon Miss Barrington's appearance lie explained that hie wvas
Marguerites uncle and bier fatber's brother, George Stanton,
wbo bad been in Soutb Africa for many years, wvbere bie bad
arnassed a fortune and bad returned to Montreal a fewv weeks
before, wbere bie bad beard the sad news of bis brotber's deatb
and that hie bad left one child. He said that bie ivas tired of
leading a lonely life and, baving no intention of ma.rryýing, it ivas

the greatest desire of bis heart to make his brotbes's cbild mis-
tress of bis home.

Marguerite was then called and wvas tenderly embraced by
lier uncle.

Now began preparations for their departure. Aunt Kate,
althougb serre%% fui at losing bier darling, could flot but rejoice
at ber good fortune. After a very tedious journey vith bier
uncle, she found berself in Montreal, on Thanksgiving day.
Frorn the depot they were conveyed in a rnost luxurious car-
niage to a beautiful mansion wbere ail îvas light and gayety, for
bier uncle bad made arrangements for a party of young people
to %velcomne bis niece.

Itvas like a scene froîn fairyland. Sbe %vas dazzled by the
brigbtness around lier and %%,len lier uncie inforrned bier that it
wvas ail lier owvn she was quite overconie wvith joy snd wvarmly
thanked himi witb many kisses for bier bright snd beautiful
" Tanksgiving gift.»

FOR THz CANADIAN QUERBU.

READING.

It cannot be too well rernbered by young people wbo are
anxious to obtain knowledge and bave flot the means to attend
school, that achools ar elt indispensable. Many eminent men
and wvoren neyer bad the opportunîty to attend school.
Indeed, wve venture to say tbat wbere one bas to depend on
bimself tbe extra diligence and delving required wvill contribute
to a more thorougîs rnastery of aiiy subject, thon vouid. be
secured where a master is always at band to prompt.

The first thing necessary to acquire knoivledge is to consider
seriously; IlWlat sbaii 1 read ?" The nove! and ail fictitious
stories miay be very arnusing and entertaining but sorne of thens
are far frorn being enligbtening or instructive, Young people
du not knowv into îvbat cornpany they rnay be tonand if
they arc incapable of talking about anythin- save the latest
opera, concert, or sornebody's new bat, tbey NviIl flnd thenmselves
placed iii very aîvkward positions rnany a time. A ivise selec-
tien and diligent use of instructive books will go far towards
rnaking thein fit to take their place ainong cultured people, and
cultured people are the rule, not the exception, in our day.

Higîs scisools and colleges are inultiplying rapidly, but scbools
donfot make students. Think wvbat nurnbers are graduated every
year from colleges, and higis sclîoois, îîbo. have but a very super-
ficial knowledge of anything tbat wviil be of use to theni in
after years. Many a self-educated youth ivill go far alîead of
tiîern and nke a greater success in life. -Let aIl wlîo have flot
had the privilege of attending college, set tîseinselves to work.
Pursue a course of useful reading. Anyone wlio lias healtb,
tirne and books need neyer despair. He rnay educate bîrnself
and go out into the %vorid witbout fear.

A KIND WORD.

A KItNu word costs but little, but it miay bless aIl day the one
to %vbom it is spoken. Nay, have not kind words beeui spoken
to you wbiclî bave lived ini your heart througb years, and borne
fruit of joy and hope? Let us speak kindly to one another.
We have burdens and worries, but let uis not, therefore, rasp and
irritate those near us, those %ve love, those whom Christ %vould
bave us to save. Speak kindiy in the inorning ; it liglitens the
cares of the day, and makes tise lsouseboid and ail its affaira
move along smootbly. Speak, kindiy at nigbt, for it may be before
dawn some loved one may finish bis or bier space of life for
this world, and it wvill be too late to ask forgiveness
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A DAY WITH "A. L. 0. E."
FrtV people are perhaps aivare that the popular authoress

who is known by lier initiaIs simiply as "A Lady of Eng-land"» is
flot oniy still living, but actively engaged in mission work in a
populous city in North)em India. A visit telier, and amorning
spent svithli er in bier custornary round of visits te, tiose îvhom
shte hopes to taise eut of superstition and idolatry, is a refresh-
ing and interesting break in Use somneiat nienotonous events
of ordinary Anglo-Indian society. And it is flot a visit as diffi-
cuit to accomplisb in tîsese days of.quick raihivay communication
as it %vas fourteen years ago, wvben IlA. L. 0. E.," otherwise
simply Miss Tucker, first camci eut to India, and decided to
niake the city of Batala the centre of lier labors asid the home
of lier declining years ; for Batala is nosv in direct commnuni-
cation by rail with Lahore, the capital of the Punijaub, and is
about an hour's journey further north than Amritsar, the famous
centei of Sikh influence, tise city of tbe Golden Temple of vorld-
wide faine.

In tIse days svhen Miss Tucker first knesv it, it was reaclied by
dàk gbiarri or doli, bots of wvbicl conveyances will be famniliai t0
resders of the authoress's stories of Indian life and adventure.
The railway, howeî'er, altbougli it lias broughit more trade te
Batala, and made il, therefore, more populous and svealthy, bias
flot altered it îuch with regard to European residents ; for in
former days, as now, the oly English people in Batela are tie
missionaries, some eiglst or ten, who formi a little centre of
influence in the city and villages around.

Miss Tucker's horne is about tlirce.quartcîs of a ile fions
tse city, close under the sliedowi of the l3aring High Sclîool for
native Christian boys, in svhons site takes the greatest and most
loving interest. Her cottage, a ricady arranged litUle building,
ivitb furniture and decoration simple andI tasteful, as befits Use
cliarming nid lady wlso inliabits jr, lias becis christeniec by lier
IGruft auf Tag," as tserein site iîstcnds to spend the " suniset »

of lier hie. Thsis little home, in wbhicli she sieeps, lives and
writes ail tisat slue nowv gives to the wor]d, adjoins a larger bouse
inlîabited by other lady missienaries, and in this Miss Tucker
takes bier meals, as %vell as speiids lier leisure bours, thougbi of
Uîese she lias but few, as, in spite of lier age, wilîi sîse prouclly
tells one is only tîvo years less Usan Her Majesty's, site s ose
or less liard at svork frossi îssrnisig til isiglit. Every nsorniîg,
except Sundlay, after a most frugal breakfast, Miss Tucker starts
on lier round of visits, "to deliver lier message.'" Tis means
tîsat site svill generally manage so visit and adldress little gatbcr-
iîîgs of ivomnen and children in some ses'eî or ciglit zenauias, no
inconsiderable and easy work even to asyne of robust stresigUs
and to tbe fragile litdle old lady wvîo lias spent fou rteen yeairs iii
India, ivithout once recruiting bier bealsîs in Eng~land, it is no
smaîl strain, altbough she berself weuld be tic lest tu acknoîv-
lecîge the fact. Tbe word '" zenanai.," so rsîany Eîiglisb cars, no
doubt implies a iiîagniflceîit and secludcd set of apartinicîts in
whlicli liigh.class 1-indoos and Malionismedans alike kcep tbcir
womcss folk " purdad," or screened froin thec vulgar gaze ef strange
msale eyes. Tliere are sucb zenasias, jr is rrue, but tliey are
rarely found outside palaces, wvlereas, every lieuse, even tbe
poorebt citizens, possesses its zenana, or, in plain En.glisls, its
apartmnents for ivemen, avîsether tbose svoiisn are purdali or nos.
It is cbiefly te tbe homes of the non-purdali class, anid, in fact,
to a vcry humble class, thet Miss Tueker directs lier footsteps,
when site sallies forth about nine o'clock iii tIse iorning so walk
te tbe city, followved by a small doli carricd ly tweo kaliars or
bearers. The doli is a very primsitive conveyantrce, buit some-
what on the model of a very diminutive Cîsinese palanquin, tIse

base measuring sorte 3 feet by 2 feet, and the roof and sides
being covered by a strong padded cretonne. Lengsbsvise
tbrough the top of tbe doli passes a long bamboo pole wvbicls
rests on tIse shoulders of the k-ahars wlsen tIse doli is being
carried froin place te place. Ifwie teke a peep into Miss Tucker's
doli, ive shaîl se tîsat thse only furniture consists of two small
pillows to rest against, and one or two bags containing bymn
books, translations into Urdu or Gurnsakee of various parables
or tIse Sernmon on tlsc Mnunt, andI pictures wherewitls te illus-
trate tIse lessoxis te be given. B3ut Miss Tucker, truc te the
prijîciple so often elucidated in lier books, tbat no life can be
a useful one unless it is first a bealtby one, conscientiously takes
bier înorning svalk of about three.cîuerters of a mile, ivell guerded
froni tlîe liest of tIse suus's rays by a tbickly wvadded whlite
unbrella, befere, site Uîisks of baviîig recourse te lier doli. It
is osily Mien tise city sialîs are reaclîed tîsat slîe gets in, and is
Usen rapidly borne tlîrougs tIse narrow, tortisous streets te the
flrst on lier mnorning's visiting list. On the niorniîs, about te bie
described tIse first bouse is tîsat of a blîeeat je, or water carrier,
and, alsbnugbi bbeesties as a class give less trouble, and do tbejr
sverk better than an>' otlier of the nunserous iinistrants te deily
bumait wants iii Inclia, still slîis particular blieestie's zeriena is flot
one whvliî is prelsared te receive Miss Tuckcr's tcaclsings îvitb
unquestioning suibissîes. TIse usual question as to wlietlîer
tIse ivoiren follk have leisure or flot te receive lier is eissvered in
tbe afirrssative belore etitering even un tIse sbreslsold of their
home, and forsbsvith Miss Tucker is usliered into a tiny roont
soie ie feet by 5 feet, ansd jnvjîed te sit downs on tIse enly apol-
ogy for fusiîiture, a cliarpey or native bcd tiradle of string and
bamboo. 1-1er- audien ce cesîsists at fi rst sole]ly of tîve, wlio squat
at lier feet te listen te lier. A picture sîlustrative of anme scene
in tse hIle of Christ is slîosn andl explaiiscd, ind thieir attentions
is «gained foir a feiv minutes. By this time the nesvs lias spread
te tie zessanas close at liane, anid a few odser wivoîsî stroli up te
look in and listeis. Aniongst tîsese is one wvîo is cvidently pre-
paresi for argumsent, asîd at te first op1 ,erturity hie preclainîs iii
a cearse, loud voice sîsat Mahsomet is Use only truc propîset, and
tîsat t is nie use an 'NMint Sal cnintî, te try te niake tîsens
believe tise cniry. Site is answered lby eiscouragiîig'looks
and %verds froni Uhe crowd aroussd, and INMiss *ruckcer is oblige([
te aIter lier tactics. 1-er gentle voice ini protest is mast in tise
vociferous tones of liser oppessent, and so, after various issild
atteipss to secuire a lieariig ande continue rte lessen se had
intended giviing,, bbe puts ssidc tlîc pictuic and begins a blîag-
dos-tsat is, Scriptural truths iii short s'erses-wvlicls arc sung
te tlîe mnioiteiius turses wvîicli alonie appcai acceptable se tIse
native mincis. The sinsgiiig, stop)s tise liubbub foir a fev minutes,
but as seni as it is os'er tIse arguieît is n Use point ef bcbng
begun, anssu Miss Tuck-er, iiitls kzisdly wnorcs ansd saleaanis,
retires, lseping Uset as sotie future day she %vill have a less
rebellieus audicisce.

TIse seconsd lieuse visiteel-Usas of a yousî, miarried wvemaîs
%vîso until recently lsad becis tise liead teacîser in a Mussulmsas
girls' scîseol-is in every w.,tt eitr*ast to tIefir-st. Intîsis the
audicence aire neitlies ignorant nnr aggressîvc, but iollow witb
deliglit aIl tIse new pictures slsown or tise fresîs informations
expounidcd. Tlsey are evidently weil acquaiîsted witl. ail the
eî'ents of Clîrist's life, and so Miss 'l ucker lcases tisent one or
two short parables translesed inito ljidu whîich sley niay read
aisd keep. At tIse next lieuse Uies e is sies such ans intelligent
Uîouglî certainiy a vcry svilliii audienîce, wlio like te beer Miss
Tucleer siiig and talle te tîscîi, shouglu perîsaps tlsey ha~ve ne very
strong feelings for cither tiseir owus oi tise Chîristian religion.
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Many arnongst tbem are children wvho follow bier from zenana
to zenana, always interested in wbatever fresh pictures or books
are sbown.

The cordialiry of the'reception accorded varies greatly in
sorte parts of the city. In one or two it svas evident a very
reluctant assent wvas given, and perhiaps would flot bave been
given at ail on tbat particular morning except for the fact that
a stranger wvas witb Miss Tucker. In only one zenana was an
ernphatic "No" given. and ini that, it must be confessed, the
svomen were extremely and unnecessarily vehemnent and rude.
In ail the other cases either "A. L. O. E." ivas realiy w~eicorne
for lier own sake, or curiosity to see the stranger and examine
bier dress and ornaments (if any) carried the "open, sesame" to
their seculsion. A stranger is always the occasion for number-
less questions-is she married, or is she a Miss Sabib; if she be
inarried, what is bier busband, and wbere is bie? Then follow
inquisitive glances at bier hands, bier dress, and ber face, a run-
ring commentary being kept up the whole time on bier looks,
the probable price of lier dress, and tbe beauty of lier rings or
of bier wristlet watch-a svatch on the w'rist perhaps being tbe
greatest curiosity, nlot oniy to wvomen secluded in zenanas, but
to al] ianner of natives in country districts.

On the whule, Mihen the movning's w~ork is over, and the last
zenana bias been visiteci, one feels that Miss Tucker bas but littie
to show for bier missionary efforts-tbat the people rnay or may
flot ever ag'ain think of what she bas told them. Dut tbis oniy
niakes bier work, and bier wonderful perseverance in it, the more
admirable. She does flot go arnong tbe coniverteci, to svhom it
is easy to talk, snd wvbose mincis are openeci, but, on the con-
trary, directs ail bier energies to breaking dlown the barriers in
tbe darkest and most superstitious minds-no easy task in India,
wbere a native, even tbough hie or she really does believe in
Christ, yet neede months, and even longer, of earnest
encouragement before tihe final step, wbicb is te cut Iiim for ever
off fromn bis family, can be taken. The insuits, tbe crueities
heaped upon a convert are so terrible and so swift that tbis is no
woncler. In several cases personally knosvn to " A. L. O. E.,"»
attempts bave been macle (tbough only one or twvo have
succeeded) eitber to poison or destroy the intellect of newvly
made converts, immediately after their baptism, and, unless wvell
protected or removed front their relatives, converts may wvell be
pardoned their reluctance in deciaring theniselves Christians.
The zenanas above described, as visited witb Miss Tucker, were
ail] Mobemmedan, the reason being tbat the public baptism of
a Brabmin a few days before bad aroused sucb strong feelings
amongst ]3rahmins and Hindoos that it would neither have
been possible noer prudent to enter any of tbeir bouses. People
of ai castes, bosvever, are on Miss Tucker's visiting list, whicb
is neatly kept in a book for the purpose, wvith tbe dates at wbich
tbey wvere visited insc-ribed opposite eacb naine.

Many missionaries in India spend mucli of tbeir time in tbe
distant villages in tIse different districts ; but "A. L. O. E." finds
villages of five or six miles away quite as much as hier stressgtb
will permit bier to visit. These shie systematically visits in tbe
cooler montbs of the year, being carried to and fro in bier doli.

After returning home from visiting lier people, bowever, bier
energy is by ne means exhausted, for se may find inquirers
ready to have sorte of their doubts on religion solved, or a class
of boys awaiting lier for a bistory lesson. The bistory is made
very real to tbem. If tbey are in the Stuart period, the boys
are always, asked wbicb aide tbey wouid hsave taken. Some-
times the majority are Roundbeads, sometimes, again, Royalists;
but, wbichever tbey are, they carry on a correspondence with

"A. L. O. E.," as if written two centuries ago, detailing tbe var-
îous items of news, both Parliamentary and warlike-a task
chat tbey take the greacest pleasure in.

Visits from old Batala boys now out in tihe svorld, or froint
chose just about to start on tbeir career, or even from the
smaller children wvho bave just corne to the Baring Higb Sebool
and wbo, one and aIl, find a warm and sympathetic welcome in
Miss Tucker's home, fill up whatever little spare time there may
be in the afternoon or evening.

And bere amidst this busy, useful life let us take leave of
"A. L. O. E.," knowing full «well that tise sunset of hier days
flnds bier a lisard and dauntless svorker in tbe isarvest field of bier
choice, and sve reverently picture bier ending bier life surrounded
by bier missionary friends, to wvlom she is alvays "Auntie,"and
their little cbildren, ss'lo know bier by no otber namne but
" Grannie," tended and watched over alike by young and old,
by whIite and dark, secure in the consciousness tbat should sick-
ness corne, no more faitbful watcbers wviil be found tban tIse
dark, sbadosvy forms tîsat se bas always loved to belp and
bas always svelcomed around bier.

NEW GAMES FOR EVENINGS.

DRAWING-Room BLIZZARD.-This amusing game is thus
played: Eight players are required, four of wbom go to one
end of the roomn and four co the other. Two wîde tapes are
stretched acrose the carpet for "goals" and a large paper rose,
or other liglst article, if a paper rose is flot procurable, is placed
in the middle of the room. Eacb player muet be provided with
a smaîl pair of bellowvs, and the signal being given to sîart, it is
the aimn and objecc of the two aides to blow the paper fiower
over the stretcbed cape. This being accomplished, a "goal" is
scored to the winning aide.. The number of goals to form a
game muet be previousiy decided, and much fun is caused by
tbe efforts to blow the rose across.

A NEw SPELLING GAmrf.-In this game eacb player must
endeavor to spell bis or bier best, and a prize mlust be given to
thse best speller, and a wooden spoon or otber booby prize to tise
worst. If played by grown-up people, the more difficult tbe
words the better. Tihe svords co be spelt sbould be written out
clearly on slips of paper, with the definition added below, ansd
ail placed in a box or covered basket on tbe table, round wlsicb
the players are seated. The person to start tise game drass
out onse of the papers ait random, pronounces the word distinctly
and reads out tise definition. The player seated next to bim
spelis the wvord. If sîse does so correctly, she takes tbe paper,
drawvs anocher, proisouces it, and reada the definition to tbe nexc
neiglibor; but if she misses the word tise one pronouncing it
aloud, takes it and places it by itself. Thsis continues round tIhe
table, the papers being drawn in turfi till tise game corntes back te
the starter. No one is aliowed to try tsvce to speillaword. Eacb
player keeps bis owvn pile of correctly spelled words, and as
inany rounds may be played as agreed on at tbe beginning of
the game. The prîze goea to the one wbo spelîs tIse best.

IFin the path of duty thy friend bas taiivd, or falteed,
Where stronger rcet might stumbi., stili let thy friendship live;

Cti let thy friendly grcuing retais its ,erruah, unaltered,
And, ere hc sceks thy pardon, de thou bis fauit forgivo

But if thy fect slouid Cend it-the susse wh1ereon hie stumbied-
And uSes shouidst fall upon lu, aiong the pathway dim,

Waik thou in fuit dispkeasure, witi, spirit bowed a,,d humbled.
Condemnlng in tSine own 3cif the fault forgiven ehim.
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CORRECTION.

IN IlTangled Tbreads - our young friends wilI notice tbat in
thîe "Prize Puzzle" tie pr;nter omitted the sixth lîne, and the
word 'Isixth " sbould read Ilsevenîth " thus:

My sixth is in bacon not in tripe.
My seventb is in road flot in ditcli, etc.

UNCLE JOE.

CHILDREN'S THOUGHTS.
WHEN we stand face to face witb a child sonie of us forget

tbat there is a vague barrier fixed between us and the little one.
lts life is a life of dreams and to its consciouanesa ail tbings in
the outer world become transformed. People wvait to overload
children witb facts ; tbey cannot do it witbout danger. If tbe
cbild is properly treated, a portion of the facts will remain in its
mind; but the dream wvill go on al the sane; and the cruel
educator-tse deadly educator-is the one wlio persista in wvak-
ing tbe youtb out of tbat dreamn. No object is quite actual to
the child. If wve îvatch a littie felloîv at breakfast, we shahl find
n many cases that even the food wbicli lie enjoys s0 much and

assimilates so well has undergone some strange transformation
tlîrougb tbe witchery of bis imagination. He bas a trifling
knowledge of geography perlîaps, and, if lue lins been intelligently
saugbt, we may sec him pîaying curious tricks for a wluile îvitb
lus broad plate of porridge; bie cuLs cbannels, makes dams, and
perbaps moves bis mother almost to tears by illustrating the
action of floods-for tlîis latter operation necessitates the tilting
of tbe plate. Could one only know accurately what is passing
in that yoting brain, it wouîd be seen tbat for it the world has
become as naugbt, and the being wbom we foster and patronize
and protect, can do ail wbat grown fol], would faîn do-lie can
transport himacîlf far away from eartu. We often think of a
story of a four-year.old cbild îvbo wvas very inutelligent and odd,
and ive know the story to be truc. Thîis yotîng juan imiagined
that lie could talk with cows and liorses and pigs, and lus pro-
ceedinga becarne positively embarrassing wvben lie insisted on
opening up intellectual intercourse with a bull of uncertain tem-
per. But one day lie surpassed himself. He uvas found sitting
enraptured beside a pot of flowers ; bis bands uvere clasped, bis
cyca shone, and hie %vas like a carven symbol of silence. When
hie woke from lis trance of pleasure, lie wbispered ccstatically,
"Singing asong 1" Sbe towhvombe confided this informiiation
knew exactly uvbat hie meant, but sbe said enquiringly, IlThe
flowers are singing?" "Yes,» said tbis remarkable young sage.
AIl around in the cbild's world tliere is no blemnish oftbc real ; lie
personifles every tbing at once-the animaIs are equal in under-
standing to bimself, and dcatb in that fairyland is flot known.
His mind is so far above tbe practiraîneas of tlîe grown-up man
that bie lîardly can find anything too incredible for him. There
are degrees of incredibihity for the man, but none for the cbild,
bie will accept anytbing, everytbing. Thîe uvind to hirn is an
animal, or a confidant to wliom bie can tel tliings, or a myster-
ious enemy, according to the mood hie may liappen to be in on
any day. The trees, the grass, the rabbits scudding to cuver,
the birds in tbe air, are ail players in the drama wbicb thîe young
wizard quite understands and follows. We bave often uvondered
wlîat jste c clild's exact tlîouglit about tbe grown folk wvbom hie
loves or wbo love lîim. Wben once the vision of youtlî lias
flown away, it is terrible to, tbink tbat we cannet even riglstly
conceive the aspect of tbîngs whicb uvas witb us before the flight
and tbe man is obliged to study the matter from the scientiflc
side by observing the demeanor of the barbarians. Sometlîing
like worship, the cbild can fe, and tbtîs miuc it exîsibits towards

father or mother or teacher if the right way be taken wvith it ;
but it bas no conception of things unseen ; it transfigures those
wbich it sees, and that gives enougli of the supernatural in ail
conscience.

WRiLSTLING \VI'H A BEAR.

ANt English resident in India thus describes, in Longina's
.1lagazine, the performances of the large Isabelline bears wvhich
are occasionally brought from Cashimere to display their tricks
at Calcutta.

The greatcst objection is that each poor bear bas ai bis teeth
pulled and tben wears a inuzzle, in order that tbe spectator May
flot notice thse dentuded state of bis rnoutb.

Before the combat, the man bas covered bis naked back with
a thick piece of cowhide, but the rest of bis garb is little more
tban a pocket bsnlk-ercbief. He slaps bis naked arms and
chest wvithbhis bands, and cballenges the bear to Ilcome on."

Bruin, standing fully as tail as bie, waddles forward with bis
bead coniically on one side, and after a few fents and passes,
tbe man is locked in the bear's embilce. The cowbide on the
man's back protects bim fromn tbe bear's long cIawvs, but to
tbose îvbo see the contest for the first tirne, tbe position seems
dangerous.

The man struggles and twists about, and tries in vain to tip
up the bear; ail the time lie is talking loudly, abusing the bear
and aIl its ancestors, wbile bie gradually seems to grow more
and more exhaustcd. Just as the spectator becomes really
anxious for bis safety, tbere is a sudden twist-probably a
preconcerted signal to, the bear-and the pair roll over on
the ground, the mnan promptly rising victorjous and planting
bis foot on bis confederate's neck.

Tbrougbout tbe combat, the bear usually weara a stolid look
of indifférence, but, often as I have wvatcbed the struggle, there
are still timies wîlien it seemns to me that some one ougbt to
terpose. However, I neyer snav or beard of an accident.

If you pay a v'isit to tic buts wbere bears and men usually
put up togethe,*; on tbe ouitskirts of a town, you ivill find them
living in a most amicable intiniacy ; indeed, if tbey are roused
in the early morning, during the cold weatber, it is difficuit to
distinguisb man fromn bear, as tbey begin to risc fromn their
sltimlers on the same bed of straîv.

IN 161 t, an Englisb gentleman traveclling in ltaly made tbis
entry in bis journal: I observe a custom flot used in any other
country. They use a littie fork wlvhen they cut tlieir mneat." He
purcliased one and carried it to England, but wvben lie used it
lie %vas s0 ridiculeci b3' bis friends tbat lie wrote in bis diary:
"Mvaster Lawrence \Vbit:tker, my flîmiliar friend, called me
Lucifer for using aforkat feedinig." Tliat littie twotine article of
table furniturebrougbit about afiercediacuasion. [t was regarded
as an innovation, unwarranted by the customns of society.
Ministers preacbed against its use. Onse minister tnaintained
that, as the Creator lied given tîjuiiibs and fingers, it ivas an
insuit to, Almigbty Goti bo use a fork.

SONGS 0F ALL SEASONS, CLIIIIES AND Ttata.s.-Tliere was laid
on our table too late for notice in October issue a little vol-
Iumn of poems by Mrs. John Crawford. The book is pub-
lisbed by Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto, and is neatly and
prettily bound, and in typograpical appearance, gcnerally,
does credit to the publialuers. A portrait of Mrs. Crawford
appears as a frontispiece. A " Motley jingle of Jumbled
Rbymes,» as Mrs. Crawford calis bier verses, are wortb
perusing.

TORONTOCANADA. 315
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Writt- for Tits CANADIAN QUsco.

THE WORD ÇONTEST.
O 1 think or the bundreds, soho co ont t he soc
Of t1ioir owon rond irnigiitings, oct on t li Fret
Trip <o Europe, cvitî thuir Tîco iIondrud Dollars hotwn
Their Portm.inîrot, iIs, cîitr riter CANADIAt QUXeN

0! tink of Uic Web.%tcrs distortosi nd torio,
And the gtomnntat and spelliog-hooks crttmplcd cctd wom,
WVhco tho contt , oser, anol dos t the nlictait

an'hêtttslc.- rs ivai ui, <Oittel or -l!

0! t <Iink or <ho ,naîty ivîo Ioto, along,
Octttncg 00cr tîtoir cnoy, %il] join it tht song
Or thn rý-.uoring ivittlor o. cri.itt hro
Attd rejoico in ttc proscoos laid downa 0< itir doors 1

0! t liitk or tc tolmitsads isîto stitl on andi on,
1Irotgh cho tovonticit celit,5mc luotious dawn,
Witt subsctio andi look 00cr scith coot<cnancc kccc
Fot tlc matgazineo callctl Tits CNADtIA4 Qce<:aý!

rcKion W. Toc COR

A LONGFELLOW LUNCHEON.
As Ruth Harlow' cartessly threw clown a recent number of a

well-kîîown house-keeping journal, slie exclaimied, 1-Here is a
tsew entertainnient. A Tennyson dinner, îlîey called it. WThy
can we not gise somcething of that kind, niow, tîsis month, and
not svait until Faîl to pay ouir inost urgent social debts? Just
tead it, Agnes."l

Quiet ensued for a few nmoments onfly. lRuth ivas too entlîusi-
astic over this news idea, wlîich, if Agiles could be persuaded
into hielping lier, she mnentally dleterînined t0 appropriate, adjust,

anîd elaborate into an even superior intellectual feat.
IlMost of the girls aie at hote yet, Agncs. Florence Cool,

t ;expected liotîse' Tliursday,l I eard ltlîis morning. Wlîy, Agnes,
Ste could arrang-e it in tlîree or four days. Could not you and 1
as hostesses tîr-ess en costumie?"»

"0f course we could ; anl sve svill,it Agnes assented.
"And we wilI isot have Matthies Arnold, if lie is popular, nor

:iny of the abstruse philosophers," continued Ruthi. Il Now 1
am going to think it aIl out."î

After a short while : "Agnes, vhîo said thiat wîsdotîî which
you have in Isicroglyphies over your wriuitîg-desk sotîiething
about patience, I believe?til

Ilt Patient endurance attaineth al] thiings,'-otir Longfellow,
,itter mine."

'< That isajuat thie author for my luncheon-hatis wlhat I shaîl
give-a dear homie poet, %vith pîenty of philosophy, too.îî

IWlom shait we invite, svhaî shahl ie reacl,and cat, and wsear?'
AUl minutice of artrangemients aie nionotonous tol the reacler,

only the final succeas are ste interested in.
As cookintg liad not yet becomec a "'fadi " le that toton, none

of the guests Iiad sceni the original article os tIse " literary dlin-
ner," so the charm of novelty ivas added to the daintiness and
beauty of the luincheon.

The guesta were receired by Ruth Harlowv in Longfellow's
character of "lErangeline."
"lFair ivas slîe to bchold, dist maiden of se venteen stusmers.
Wearing lier Norisian cap, and her kirtle of blue, and the ear-

rings. .
Ibrought in the olden tinie froin France' -

while Agnes was attired as IlPriscilla the loveliest maiden of
Plymouth."

The guc.0ts of honor were Miss Florence Cooper, and Mr.
Edward Hamilton, lier fiancé. They also assisted in welcom-
ing the guests. They had taken lise characters of Il<Pandora
and Epimnethieus."

Beaidt each plate lay a beautiful painted menu card, inscribed

wvah a verse from Longfel1owvs immortai l "The Ladder of St.
Augustine."

Each guest in turn read their verse, thus forming the entire

" Saintî Augustine ! w'ell hast thou said

Thac of our vices ive can frame
A Ladlder.'

Among Longfellow's poems of Nature bis "Autumn< hadl
been selected, and wvas read during the salad course.

Ruth next read the beautiful IlLegend of Sandaîphon, the
Angel of Prayer."

And Pandora and Epimetheus, in their Grecian costumes,
recited these uines from the "lMasque of Panclora.»

PAN DO RA.

"Iamn a wonian,
And the insurgent demon in my nature,
That macle nie brave the oracle, revoîts
At pity and compassion. Let me die.
What cisc remains for me?

EPIMETHEUS.

"Youth, hope, and love:
To build a new life on a ruitned life,
To make the future fairer than the past,
And make the past appear a troubled dream.
Eýven noso in passing thro' the garden walks,
Upon the g rouind I saw a fallen nest,
Ruined and full of rain and over me
fleheld the uncomplaining birds already
Busy in building a new habitation."'

While wve wvere enjoyin% the fruit course, "The Hanging of
the Crane" » as thoughtfülly read by a young bride.

In the pleasant, cool drawing-roonî the beautiful, quaint,
Swcdishi tale of "The Children of the Lord's Supper" was
earnestly listened to.

"lAh 1 Nvîten the infinite burden of life descendeth upon us,
Crushes to earth our hope and under the earth in the

gras'eyarcl,
Then it ia good to pray to God, for His sorrowing children.
Turns He ne'er fromn His door, but He heals and helps and

Consoles."
And again, " Faith is enlightening Hope."

Dorothy then sang his famous song:
IlStay, stay at home, my heart, and rest,
Home-kecping- hearts are happiest."

The last reading of the afternoon iras " The Student's Tale
of the Falcon of Sir Federîgo," îvhich illustrated happily the
oft-repeated quotation of that beautiful faith, IlAIl things corne
to hîîn wvho will but wsait."

The precept of "lplain living and highi thinking"i was not
observed, for the gastronomical fenst, thotugh scarcely mentionetl
in this revie', ivas fuily equal to the intellectual, as any of the
young gentlemen svho were present at the Longfellowv Luncheon
ivill gladly testify. ___________

S'rAN LUV'S Englisl pubîtaher was malking on Beachy Head
not lon., ago, when he met a poor lone shepherd, îvho ivas also
geologist, gcographer, and philosopher, and also îvhiled away
thse sloti-footed Isours îvith books. He also iras a collector of
tIse arrow heads of ancient Britons, and an explorer of B3ritish
barros; hie took the publisher (incognito) to sec the museum.
'rhrouglhout that day the shepherd (who, by.the-îvay iras one-
armed) had one wishi ungratified ; lie wanted to shake Stanley by
the hand, and lie hiankered aftera copy of Stanley's book. IlWeVll I
I happen to know M[r. Stanley" said the publisher slyly. "Then
here's a pund for hiii, and tell hirn l'Il send the balance for the
book some day; it is niy lard earnecl savings, sir." The shep-
herd's money ivas returned to him, and it is said he is t0 receive
a copy of the book, with its author's autograph in it.
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Trbe Gatest fashion.
HINTS FOR AUTUMN.

WITH the near approachi of the chilly wcather ive begin te
fel vcry strongly the shortcornngs in our wardrobe.s, and
realize the imperative necessity fer somncthing new~ for late
Autumn and early Winter. A v'ery tasteful selection of neiv
goods is to be seen on the votunters of oui- leading dry-good
houses.

Large plaid designs, seine in vcry brilliant colorings, and
oathers again in quite subdued shiades, seenm to form the leading
characteristics of the nev goods of the scason, while there is
aise a strong tcndcncy in favor of rotigl, hairy surfaces, and
cloths brightened by small curls of silk.

BÉATRICE.M NTLI
Am oaceedingly attractive mantel, for an Astiiii wrap foi gossoral -rer, or

te amcmpany a dross of abc samo toatorial is.show, in the illustration in duo
gray and mous green plaidod cartels' lai,, o'ith \cdicis collar and revores of
greeo velvet. The MoIdicis colla, mny bc varied, and sloild bo prettiiy lined.
The front of tho mnooti behld hy a ps-ntty clu.p.

Combinations of green and blue obtain much success ini some
of the latest models. A stylish home dress is made of navy.
blue foulard, wvith a sniall japanese pattern printed in green.
The skîrt is a bias bandl, about twelve inches deep, veiled over
wvith a flounce of emnbroidered black t 'tlle. The bodice is draped

on each side in the shape of a fichu, with a narrow plastron in
the middle of green foulard, covered wvith black embroidered
tulle te match the flounce upon the skirt. The sîceves are also
inatchied to this flounce.

New~ capes, i the shape of a double or treble draped fichu,
are fàshionable. Soinetinies the cape remains open caver the
dress-bodice, sonmetimes the draperies are gatlîcred on to a plain
V-shaped shoulder-piece. A very unique model of this style is
of deep red cloth, wvith a shoulder-piece of red velvet, embroid-
ered in Oriental colored silks and gold. The draperies are of
cloîh, pinked out round the edge.

Surahi dresses in floral patterns, upoxi a white or very light
9r ound, are elegantly made with a Princess-shaped back torni.
ing three pleats at the %vaist ; the front is sligluly draped, and
fastens under the left armn. 'lle skirt is trimxned round the foot

THE 1-IEINRICH.
This is a stylisa cout of bs-ost victn cloth tus-ord back ith ,asveres uf

bovr; s-t uf f-w plooh bs-aidod vsith golsi
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with a flutiisg, headed with a strip ofpassementerie, whicis cornes
up on the Ieft sie ta tie îvaist. A deep callar of guipure d'art
terminates the bodice ;and the sîceves, wlsicls are puffed up at
the shoulders and very tight at the wrists, arc alsa Ainishied wirh
cuifs af guipure d'art.

Black silk, dresses brocaded ini arnail raiacd parterns, very
useful for Atîtuînn, are prctcily
trirsnied with jet ; tise akirt is
made with a deep hem atitchcd
an the riglit aide and headed
witis tlsrec or four rawvs oi jet
gailoan ; Use badice has a shaul-
der-picce ai black vels'et edged
with jet galluan or iringe, aisd
the siees'es are aiso trimmed ta
match.

Ribbans are ss'rn en: bretelles.
or in bows upon the neck, also
in bracelets on thse sîceves, or-,
which la more novel stili, twiatcd
spiral fasîsion round the arm
irom the shoulder ta the svritt.

Large caliarettes ai ensbroid-
ery, lace, or guipure are fashion-
ably ss'rn with indoar dresses;
they arc finilised at thse neck
wvith an open Medici collar, and
faîl ncariy doîvn ta the waiat.

Tise amaîal straw taquet, witi
a baw ai black lace in iront, and
a jackdaw'a head iorming cache
tet;;c attise back, ita two wings
coming over tise crown, is tise
last isoveity ils bats.

MM liCOi DRIZV.

Ladies who have a iancy for
scylisis gold and silver eînibraid-
crics arranged as dres
trimminga can have their tastes
sariafied risis season. In tise
Egyptian emibroideries the ovorir
is parriculariy fine, tise designs
isandaomc, aîsd the caloringa ai
tise cioths on sehicis it la maatly
executed are, neediesa ta say,
artistic. A sait gray Zouave
jacket, richly embraidered with m
twistcd silver tisread, is ver
charming; 15i wauld make tise
quietesr and simpleat ai gray
clatis costumes quite dressy.....~.--~
enaugis for an "At Haine."
Tise Zouaves are aleevelesa, sa AFTERNOOIN C

they ill pin n ovr a lain Cîîentisette %vith long Sleeves an petei
theywiiispi aisave a painged net; ,.kirt juet ouciing ti," grou.nd, i

badice, sud give a tataliy differ- mauve and violet tentrs, iiketive lia
cnt bodice ta a dresa withsaut weUh butterily Uows, bracelets, and lait

tise alîgisteet trouble. A darit Folis ,,nd tlic neet to match.

green, cmbraidcred witls gold,
was mucis mare asowy. Tise delicate cati de Nil, wrhite, IearI-
gray, and tan ciotha, florin tise moat clsarmniîsggraurîda for silver
as welas for gold embraideries. Occasion al pice a re ensri clied

Ot

with tise comibination ai gaid and silver. Tlsere arc dreasspancis,
coilars, ciffs, bodice and dreas fronts, and amaong the iast there
are great x'arieties ai shape and desîgn. For tihe ornamentation
ai tea-gawna tlscy are wveil adapted. Moire sashes are decara.
ted in lie saine style, but the patterns are ]ighter than thase
on tise jackcets. Ladies' jackets are finished off at the edgea in

a similar manner, but the cards
and balla arc af salier sire
Tisere are aippera ta correspond
'vith the other articles, but these
are made af velveteen. A cos-
tumne, svhich shows how far a
simple Zouave wiii go ta set it
off, is ai aid gold Roman satin;
tise bodice, with elbaw siceves,

àk J finished with folds; a ver this la
j I î. a cloUs Zouave ta match in color

i~~~ i shich is syorked with gold
l!j thread. The threads are sewn

~. dawn on the materia], not wark-
cd through it. The excellence
of a the exectian ai the designs
la showýn in the evenneas with
svhich ail the fine thrcads
are laid.

MILLINERY.

Z Little evening hcadd resses are
c.more attractive than usual;

demi-bandeaux ai cur]ed les-
thsers, tcrminating at bath ends

iwith a rosette, are piquant yet
ielegant for full dreas. They

lookc particuiarly wl when dia.
mand ornaments are clasped
into thcm. Tise saine kind ai
bandeaux are lesa statcly, but
mare giriah and airy, when

7.inade in twists ai tulle, some-
tintes ai twa colars combined-
auroral blendinga, sucis as palest
rose and saffron, or aheil-pink
and beryl-green. A charming
wreath is ai white violets, set
with three crescenta ai the samne
fiaiver ; and Creek filles, wheth-
er in fiaivera, ribbans or metals,
seem more in favar than ever;
a alender circlet camposed af
petunia velvet, tv'Nined wvith tin 7
grcyiah green rose faliage,

- . --r'touchcd here and there with
pinky buda, wvas very becaming.

tIC]Ci Gc5WN. Thse newcst ficather rosettes are
t in eilhe, Wtvle Mladeia ,vork OF spig. ai a Çathcrinc-whcel shape, cach
wite celmo, tioti, spniIeld oiI, lded
puiTed sient,-os td cordlet,.%na,,ened ,,p oi its radiants are ai a di fferent
workicil pinýko av c riibo.. tint, sol deftly arranged as ta

hiave an iridescenît effect.
For aider ladies there is a

r-cvival o>f littie cuosets ai swisted velvet in wlsicls diamorida
na:. le set ta adnsiratious, and the caps are moast fascinating.
\Ve ny notan confection ai safrana roses, with gald embroi-
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dered gauze atid gray-green leaves for special commendation, screen the bac1k of the neck and ears, but modish in
together with a littie Pompadour pompon of puiple telvet roses, shape, and flot so large as to extinguish tIse wearer's counte-
neutral tinted leaves, and of nance. AIl round the edge is set
Mechlin lace; while a more a border of the petals of York
distinct cap is distiaguishied and adLnatrrss rgt
coquettish at once, wvith its but- but flot festal, like the unshat-
terfly wiags of Poînt de jerce and tc, cd flowers, a smnall cluster of
its front of lilac stocks. which is, hiowever, set at the side.

No less notewvorthy are the
bonnets, as being both quiet and . THE-RE- have just been comi-
elegant, a specially graceful pee ubro xedal

e~caplebeig alitte backjetstylish dresses for mnany niem.
bonnet, edged at intervals wvth bers of the ultra-fnshion;.ble
jet beads as large as good sized wvorld. A gosvn of dull electric-
marbles, and tiimmed with a gray hid been made with a dove-
cluster of pale mauve orchids gray vest lighîter than the dress
imitated to pcrfcction. Another itself, and almost entirely cover-
black bonnet is of fine lace e d with a braiding of black and
drawn over two fillets of bel jo- silver cord. The bodice was
trope velvet, a little bow of velvet ~,madle witli a plain open jacket,
nestling in front, and two bel jo- ,~ ~high on the shoulders ; the skirt
trope velvet roses fastened righit ~ I< ~arranged in single plaits. The
at the back with their spray of jacket kept in place as these
subdued-tinted leaves rcsting on -pnjcets rarely do, and we
the crowvn. A lovely little bon- found that it wvas attaclied to the
net of a more dressy order is of vest invisibly bencath a lapel by
gold net, black lace, and gar. by a btutton.
lands of mignonette; and a
somewhiat daring French model ORDINARY tailor-niace gowos
of a peculiarly becoming shape are most simply arranged, the
is of fancy yellowv straw, trimn- skirts gathered closely at the
mcd in front withi wonderfully ,middle of the back. The jacket
natural red and white fuchsias. , 1tbodices frequently have one long
An elegant capote wvas of an r' i* evere, and soin times a velvet
openwork of tinsel in many hues, .~collar makes themi more coin-
on straw, miixed wvitls strawvt plete. These jackcts are always
pearîs, and veiled with gold ,i~lincd with silk. Leather vests
lace, the little posey adorning arc the fashion of the moment
the front being of pansies and they are exceedingly durable.
mignonette. The Scotch jacket is new and

Three little black bonnets are vcry stylishi ; it is made wvith the
too pretty to be ignored, vet .tabs, like a jacket to wvear wvith
must be but bricfly mentioncd I the kilt. It lias threc buttons
ail three are rcmarkable for their , ,Ix at the waist, side pockets, andI a

extreme good style and quiet- -et krs o ho iare
ness, the first bcing trimmcd ï.made to draw up to any length
with velvet pansies ; the second, required, and the hemis are so
of black lace, bound in wvith the stitched they are tidy on both
fIllets of graduated black jet sies
beads ; and the third, and Most
stylishi, being of black lace over l-COLLARS ancI cuifs are quite
gold net, with pink roses, and an i lhe fashion ; the collar is very
original wide bandeau oif cut jet. 4high and stiff and straight, the

A feature is now made of old studs are exceedingly small.
ladies' bonnets, having removed White collars are sewn on
such headgear from, the reproach colorcd shirts, and worn with
of dowdiness, wlsich is apit to colored cu«s, but colored col-
faîl upon it without incurring the CARRIACE CT.OAK. lars aad ctiffs yield now to
charge of an undue youtbfulness. letrvrlsv, ,mdrî vddg.îrroiî,vl.oii,,îdfin-,the plain linen. Shirt fronts
In tîsis aim milliners are Most w~hichg[itero whik arc accompanied by wvhite tics,
happily successful ; as is proved ennîe ,>vdetI like aman's evcning tic, which
by a soft bonnet of black lace, respond, ,ehilst tia two fronts of the cmt-.%kirt are bordce d ,vifia w,,ide band or the can be bought ready, but are
sufficiently ample to, comfortably violet velve; goftcred ciriuiettes, siceves gathered ai oi elbow, and respiendent far better-tied when on.

ciqhii1àmlrermbrojdery. ore backmcols andScliar.
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FASHION'S FAVORS.
New French redingotes appear, designed for Autumai

teas and dinners, îvhich have
slightly open-throated corsages,
lace fraises and slight draperies
on the hips. There are pointed
puifs on the shoulders of the
close colat sleeves, folds of silk
crossing the waist below the bust
and ricb lace ruffles ait the wrists.

Fashion deinands the odor
of white flowers for sachets and
scent bottles ;white lilac, white
violet, w~hite hyacinth, jasmine,
orchids, iris, and lily of the val-
ley being the most desirable.
The tuberose, lîoiwecr, is not
liked, and a positive aversion is
shown to white rose.

l3iege color and dar scat.
brown trimnied with brown and
gold braid is wo be worn in Paris.
saya Mme. Raymond. White
cloth and gray v'cIvct is another
favorite combination.

Mousseline de soie and
silk gauzes are the first fabrics
îrnported for dinner dresses and
bridemnaids' gowns for car]),
Autumn weddings.

A tiny nosegay secuired in
the bow of the bonnet strings is
the latest and Frenchjest touclî
of millinery.

Aitother fashion that requirca
inuch discret ion wo niake it coin-
mendable, is the plain, tighit,
seamless bodice wihotit visible
fastening, tha r moitIs a perfect
figure to perfection, but is merci-
less in showîng. Up evelry flaw
and defeet in -an imperfert forni.

A browvn dotted vcil is said
to be the one mio5t tuniversaîli
becoming» t le weaier.

A nesv pin for waigthe hfii
has corne into use in France.
[t does away wvith any needl of
gas jet or Spirit laînp, and il is -.- f

declared there is no humlbîtg
about their easy cimfort, anîd
the result is the natural txa,L%C
large and deep,, which doubles
in effect the quanity of hai,.
The pin is siniplicity itsclf, andc
thse operation of pttin.i Up the
hair is s0 quickly aceornplished W'ALKINC; COiSTUME 0
that it wvould not tzax the ilapa- Th. fioni or tIiesuji iý, pr.i in lai
tience of a child. It ia called the fecd ah m cf i,c in~ lack
Lentheric pin. fur. The bocdy is close fittitig, seith fille

Pretty dinner dresses arc oftilt neck and vit the Icor fioul, corcrr
made of smnall biocades on incCits and the etiiirejackc, j, eti,;uc wiii

thec armn-holcs, andf ilmere are wiIlu, tiiCi
black grounds. and narros V or tilt ci,.

la

bei,
il C*

i,,5

For early Autumn wear corne toque crowns and brims of cash-
tuere embroidery, black reefers, svith gold buttons and cording,

for slender figures, black shoul-
der capes tritnmed with glt and
the flaring collar lined with
black or yellow ostrich feathers.

Parisian jackets are longer
in front than at the back, with
high and wide sîceves, and are
oftent made of Persian or Astra-
chan. Matelasse jackets and
tight-fitting matelasse paletots
have high Medicis collars in
velvet brocade and sleeves of
the same maiterial. Other Par
is.an styles have collar ruches
in ostrich feathers, Medicis col-
lars wi'ah ostrich feather or Per-
alan front and full pelerines in
osîrich feathers, Persian or
Astraclian.

A stylish dreas for seaside
wear la made either la blue or
white serge, svith a band of blue
foulard with wvhite spots placed
Vound the skirt, one long revers
of this formning a part of the col-
Jar, turning back from the open
iacket. TIhe same material ia
used on the pockets and as a

,~ ~,t *band on the cuifs. With it a
linien shirt is worn, and a sailor

- tic and pointed Sn'îss belt.
ilîcie is no daintier house

crown for airl than a nainsook
Empire belted high up with a
three-yard srtsh of rose, green or
biown china crepe.

Low%-necked( cambric shirts
have given place to high-necked,
long sleeved shirts of woven
cashmiere or silk, or of the thin.
lier India g;ttwi.c 'vool, chosen
according to the season of the
baby's birth. These machine-
madle shirts button down thse
front, and are easilv put on.
Knitted shirts of wilI-shi'unken
Saxony wool are so soft, warns

adlatic that many niothers
prefer them, andl find thein easy

z" ~ - svrk for pickzing up in odd

The bouquets made for bride.
imaids are amaîl, but extremely
pretty, and easy' to, carry. They

DA1tK GlUtEN CiOH are ti often veiled in tulle, and are
it,, ciii îagi e.ou o,,c side, 'ogcîserallY surrotidecl 'ith white
g id.cIaî *-iouc i ,îî I~stin andl a lace frili.

loiti jacI'ct, sltglîily cii aîeayat tIe firo,. Moliece shoos, with high fiap
The froc,,ar ric irîcd seul, braid osiàta. and rather square tocs, are made
r.la Of hc lIro trî,ui cle cîuîî,î. now in tan-coîored and black

leatîter If tan shoca are chosen,
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the stockings should be of the samne color. Eor evening wear are to be wvorn more generally than ever before.
there i5 a pretty shoe made in black satin, called Charles IX. ; A laie introduction in gentlemnen's charmns is an ivory barrel
and with these shoes black silk stockings with lace fronts let in kept together by golden hoops set wvitlh garnets.
should be wvorn. A graceful tea dress is made

New shoulder capes this Win- of brocade silk in the formn of a
ter will be of heavy cloth, lined long robe, fitted in the back and
with lamb's wvool, and embroder- opening in front over a drapery
ed on the outside with wide of crepe de Chine or mousseline
braid. de soie, the edges of which are

With the wane of thae Summer finishied with full jabots of lace.
season the demand for corded The full sleeves match the crepe
watch guards adjunets to the front and have "jockeys" or
neglige shirts is much less, and epaulettes of brocade on the
people are returning to the more slîoulder. When nmade of pom-
expensîve article in gold. padour broche in delicate colors,

the ong eil poplarsome>'eas ~ wlite auze k i vey danty
It looks very much as though bwith the front ini pink, blue or

ago were to be revived to favor- Ibut for more serjous wear it is
itism. The fashion writers of Ihandsome in black brocade,
the French capital refer to the avith the fr-ont of rose or salmon-
long veil as the coming favorite, colored gauze.
and already a demand for the SiIk pettîcoats are made of
old-timc style is maîerializing in ....... .. ace shot silk with pinked-out
this country. flounces at the hem, and rowvs

The tendency is towvard highter of velvet or black lace some-
coloring for cloth dresses, even timies above the flouncig; but
for Winter ivear in the streets, also in thin silk, wvith lace flounc-
such as bright beige and Suede ings and insertions. The chief
browvns, silver gray and turquoise point is to choose a color in
blue, wvith sleeves and skirt unison ivith the rest of the toilet.
borders covered with dark, braid- Tliere is a revulsion against the
ing or fur to give themr an very close-fitting, tight skirts,
appearance of warmnth. Thesc and thoughi no steels or pads are
faced cloths are also to be used -visible, dresses are made full at
for bridernaides' dr-esses, and for L. . the back, with a natural and
evening gowns in pale mauve graceful flowv.
shades, cream white, faded pink, Newv plush and velvet shoul-
Nile green and very light Span- der capes have shot silk or
ish yellow. -brocaded linings. Yokes are as

The newvest street dresses in much used for wraps as for
black faille, pekin or broche are dress ivaists, and are often
quite plain in front and at the covercd wvith rich devices; ini

side, with folds behind, or have passementeries. Others are
fan folds in front, plain sîdes franied in feather bands.
and folds behind. With thse " En Rideaux" is thse name
first arrangement the lower part of a beautiful shoulder cape of
of the skirt is bordered svith a ? ~ fawn colored cloth with jacket
thick empire ruche of black lace /2. shaped front. The Medicis col-
or twvo or three smnaller ruches. lar of cloth is trimmed with
When the front is in folds, the \ ~/, jewelled trimming, wvhich reach-
ruche border begins at the sides. es a af way down the shoulders,
These skirts are worn wifli ;L and is eclged w'ith black ostrich

material. The jacket or ;vaïst fronts.
opens on a fichu of tulle, gauze

or embroidery, also, black. *~RIMUIONS.

There are mnany fleur-de-lys *"i n~OI~ Plain double-faced, satin rib-
pearîs, double bow-knots and EVENING TOILET 0F DARK BLUE VELVET. bons are the fashionable trim-
other designs set solidly wîth White and gold enabroidcry, and garnitiure or light bie ostich renîbený The ing for Autumn bonnets, and
diamonds or pearîs, in soine front of the skira as draped in cnrved folds; the back of the demi-train is in side with velvet ribbons ivill be used
cases aith a single stone intro- piis, the panel es er whlite ottoman with gold thrcnd enabroaalery, a frange of fine througliout the Winter. Uncut
duced in the centre, jet finilahea the lover edge of the ipron; the fronît or the skiai ai the liena is edged velvet ribbons svîth satin stripes,

S d shos for en arewiîla reniler trinaming. Thlo lv bodice la close Iittaag, the deep V partiy ild in
Square-toed h o e are iîh feaiher irianming; h ilc,c nvs are ,nercly bands svith loopa of voirci ,aid and large velvet spots on satin

to be revived, and patent leather stîricth pîuaaoa stripes, are very stylish. Narrow
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velvet ribbons svill ie-
main in favor for
strings, and two-inch
widths for trimnsings.
Shot glacé veli-et rib-
bons are much usecl in
Paris. High stiffloopiF,
pointed ends, long.,
looped bot's and toi.
sades of soft folcls of
piece v'elvet are on the
new liats. 'Metal nib-
bons, especially gold
and silver, are used
alote orin combination
wth v'elvet or satin
ribbons.

RicH dahlia tints
and reddish beliotro-
pes are showvn ini six

shades ranging- Up 10 -

the pale tint fPr
Sian lilacs. The best
violet shades are ver' D)RL.Ss FOR LITTL!: GIRL FRONI SIX lO

rich. îcar drk Tho EIGHi i c-ARS OF.X.
rich. Clea dark The Ircss is of gray and red t, ittntýI <elaine, wiii,

browns are in otter front Wnd icn of cd onC, o, red vrith r
R,,ssinn nt. Wo*zietlaid ofrnd ribbo,finishndut

bronze and coffc long ioops attd ends cach side of the front.
brown. More ycllow.
ish browns are tabac alla the liglit bison, castor, and beige
shades. The grays are nietaljc tinîs-- pale silvcr-gray and steel,

cîcar nichel, and dark
llatinum ga.Bluet
bIne and palc tur-
quîoise are excellent
colons for millinery,
Royal blute, the bleu
de Fiance, and dark
marine are winter

~ colons, and the chas.
seui- gray-blues are
almnost steel-colon; a
pale china blue is
narncd after Palissy,
and titis svith turquoise
will bc 1rnuch uscd to

f ligliten black and the
dank bnwnshades.
Bright Spanish yellow
is also much comibined
with hlaick. The new
greens are those wvîth
blue tiîîts.

EiEC.ANT JACRL-T ItODIcE îs hefsin
Pomrpadotursill or.striped csntrcut to clin-,,"te ahi

te tho hst, andtlirovnitttI ,ih tn-n trond ta,, .nhicc able check gowns,
fors ipniiniytoo ci ti.ý vti th. 

light stde wit t%%-;, lor tuons in tnor,iii' o spottcd blue wvaistcoats
ih. staff of ihe bodict irIf, in keeping ,vaih iho row r h asinvn
edging the mift front, anti those on te coilar and aetefsin n
,ineONt, srhici, are cnt toiti, n sltfrn, ibowota raisi, of th ese ivas combined

iii., tn t one ctnpioyed fnr the blouse front. ita lecloth, wt
red lines. A riding

jacket just brouglit out is cut like a man's hunting coat, and is
essential.ly stylish. A tweed coat bas been made of exactly the

saine cloth as a mnarls suit. In riding hiabits the basques are
generally long and jackct-shaped, ivith lighit silk linings. With
these a round-croîvned felt bat is usually worn, the material of
îvhich it is made, though called feit, really differs from it, being
a species of silk beaver wlsîch looks like feit, but withstands the
iveather better. Such bats are made wvith flexible brims.

FUR GAR,*EINTS AND TRIM INGS.

WF again sec black Persian lamb a prominent factor in both
the garments and trimmings made of fur. It is %vorn alone, as
well as combined îvith sealskin, sable, sert 011cr, etc.

The Rtissian collar is again fashionable, lapping to one side
like a fichu. All kinds of flaring collars are in vogue, with a
pointed plastron to the wvaist, short tabs or revers rolling back.

Boas are long and slender. Crevats or tics of sealskin or
sable are mere throat coverings, showing the head and taau of
the animal lapped in front.

Muifs are small: thc lining is novel wvhen made of brocade,
and a ruffle of sealskin at cadi enîd is* a somewhiat bulky adorn.
ment. Two kincla of fur are frequently combined in a muif.

IIELOCCA JAcKET.
The introduction cf nicoves of Astrakhan, Pomenian b, etc., iç a strlking featur.

of manry of thte nen'jaclts designed for Autamn wear. Tht, model shown in the
illustration is formcd cf silk, pinsit and brootu Astrakhan. The fronts open arver at
pointed vest, clnsely adJusted by darts to the figure;t the back Is slighdynbo0rtnr thati
the fronts and laps beln the wstnue. The sîceves arc in Icg-o-mntton forts, and
t: Medici collan is srired te givn the dcsired stiffness.
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Titis colme is ope te subucrihers cîho iai stili infermtation relative te 'natters
ot general intorost te ladies.

Cerrespondente are cequesu te limit choir coquinies te chre and wiii pieuse wite
an one side eftchu paper oui;.

Addross communications inîeeded for this Depariment te " Question Dmascr, THs
CacaciaN Quee," Toruntu, Ont.

A SonSCeîoe.-(r) WOUt.D yoa u b iné enengie te give directions feur deieg
Venevice wcrb, in your neut issue. (2) AIse crochet yebe rt chemise. Aes.-(,)
WVe never hourd er " Vesevioni" îcork. Perhops sorne et aur corcespondeets wiii
ie the information. (s) For chu ïoke tai-e No. Sa or 6o crochet cottue and a fice

steol croches neséle. The centre porcs.ni s (but weriod the longîli desired, aed sehen
centipleced an edge is crociietté on bath sidos. Malte a choit, of 5 stitcec, * 5 tC. je

4îh st. ot thie ch., 3te. in neut te last st.,. ch., repeat traim * util tise lengtlî
denire for the yeice is eempleted. le the t s ll of the length ulke 3 te., t ch,.,
t se. 5 h r. chou1 3 ch. . se. in tise top eflr l ho f lent -o, 3 tce am nust, tout.,
3 te. ut icot rosc, ch. t se. in mirne ut., repent (rcr s ci. te the end. Oc those shuls
traktsan tége. îtirat rote: Que te. je tut tc. of shoîl, ch. 9, t te. in Lest te. et shell,
cepettteoeéofîse. .Secood rote: Tsoct. ie ch.,2e ts. etchain, chuiin 3,miss 3,
repuat ce the ed. T/drd ?co: Que te. cit. t te. je tst 3 ch, miss 6, reptat.
Ponrtb re: Ont se. in cl' 4, 3 Ch,, T Se., 4ch, t se., 3 cli, t se. in camne chi, t ch,
1 nc. in eh. 4, t ch,-ctpout. For the loeer cèpe. Fb-ct cte: Tht sanie as top
tdgt. Second r-te Ocetes. stp.srattd b; io ch. in toery, gré et. Tldrpd rait:
Ont sr- le every st. Fer tht cient,: srorb the insertion ce shot of the yole before
crochetie; eégo, then stock areun sue %vitale; tuobe tht odge the camne on sletes.

C. B.-WVic.t yen pIeuse inerna me chrough chose colurns criiot lu sou te bu
desirté in kid gloes jeut noce, cebat celer, schether bntîeeeder enîbreklerté, etc.
<s) WVitt a gerueium slip ie hloemt sîten tube,, hie more (l;yt c ba profuse bloomner?
Ans, <I) Chevrotte seedes are o noi oseful dots et pInte, ospeol; tht mecsque-
flirts, je tans, black, tohucce aisé grays; sute have omhroidecoé huchas. Tue and
drcb are servicchîte calots (2) Ne, eut necesurily. Ste the article on Geraniornu
uner " Floriculture " le this issue.

Jcneetu-Pleo eil me cubit prosonte are cehtable te give ai c silvor ,ctddieg.
ANs.-SilVor prosotats are nsully cien et a siler nveddie; oeopi the gifs lu the
ment of the douer, sncb as a paintitng or pieco of needleîcech. Ressors frm anuther

exception te the cule aisé neet fail te ho acceptable.
VtoLtr.-<t) I have nepltetsmabe colIs fer se long c lime, thut 1 neur ltel

diffideut uboutéuoitg se. Haeaisefurgeîtue theodayse onrhieb sovecal of my friends
rocoie. Cee yenuadis mu etht motter? AeS.-<î> Yen boat bettc pay a reuné
or coliu immodiesely, and explii the roust of yeur leaving ihem su loeg npalé.
(2). Coulé yen oct teqeire about the "' day " on sch yenr firitend ccive tramt
serne mutuel fritend. Peuple unal; prefer o eaul paid on cheir receptian do;. If
yen cennot Sund eut yeu seul have te tube yenc chance et fiedine bierc at oane
saime aftorenon.

MsARY M.-Ploaue give me saime idea of tht fashien le drosu goods. Are plaids
te ho wore? A.Ns.-Chtcbc ced plaids cr111 ho umaeg the prorailie; styles r
hAuume wear, bet plit mateciots mutl aise bu score, and if yen pcclorcrhoseetithur

sorge ar coshosere, in becoming celer, wiii bues,îitable.
A ReAcs.--(i) Wuld it hoe correct to bo marcité un tht meruiep and thon hold

ae eenlise mceptiot ? (s) What rufrch etts srentd ho eecessary foc sncb e
receptiett? Aes.-<î) Qeitu preper, if you preter it. <o) The retirtshrnt fer sncb
occasioes osight ho cret, jellies, cubes, bon-bons, eyitors-riod or on the half-
.holl-hoed tontey, salade, sandwiches, and fruits.

LETTERS 0F THANES.

OrrAscA, OuNT., OCT. 3cd, Ug9o.
To the Editor et Tit CaNactan QuecE, Ternss.

D&ati Slie.-Havo jnse ctceivtd the Sucver Tua Service, sehieh mac cseerdud me
fer lergeut lut, reetive os tht aôsh Septomber lest, and am vety rnch pîtust cvith
ht. 1 am glué tue cie te certif; te the fairness cf your conec, ced the svrrh et
yece Jecre. Voues troIs',

63 cjenbenret avt. Nies. W. Poncv.
BnOCtcILett, ONT., OaT. it, tIge.

To the Editur ut T'ia CasuaDItu QueueN, Torono.
Docte St.-! roctivtdl tht Sucer-o Service )-esserécy, aisé arn %-y mnoh

pltastd with ht. Vonrs seuly, Juasiz C. BRtOWNt.

StHERBOOE, Que., OCT. ;ch, tIge.
To tht Edicer of THt CaNautan Qutet', Toronte.

Dean Ste.-Priee recels-t ci riglît, and le tory oaeiufetcry. il ubaîl ho a cern-
pohrin yenr corning cenesut. Vent cccl;, s

HHtcor, 0cT., 0C. gré, Ige.
Te the Editer ut Tee CaNucîc Ques, '1'ra,,sa.

Dean Sate-Have rocoieé rny prize je ycuir "W%%ord Cestout," atd ite it weli.
Theeks. Risjmctfnliy .IKSAK

SeiOCT. 7th, ilge.
To the Editor etTito CAecetat Qece, Tocante.

Deni Ste-Von wilI tbiie me ve; ungrtufel nos acbttucrledgieg rny prito. I
amn ver), mch pieesed tvrit,n in)us tcenson foc sas lsaving ceritren bleoe iS icle.
'tes I am mure tlien éolighteé cciii the emagazin. Arn I te etti' it eecy, munt
for a yucr? Hojuing yen seili perdue my) atpparent segleet, and thaîîbieg yeti for,
liie. I remain, yur rtupectfnlly, )NI.IUýOIP

%MucTII'ut.t, VI'.. OCT. Gîb, 1890,
Tea the Editer et THE CNaDIanî QUEc, Torontou.

Dean Stu--Price jut receieedI. Accepi thonks. 1 uni pleastl cviîh is, aise lite
yeue magazinît. Nies. Levtie it CnEE.

Te tht Ediser et Tue CatAutîAN QueuEN, Torontou.
Dean Sîet.-i ceceivué my prie to-day je cueneetion cs'iîhbilae cempesisian, wvith

sehich lues ell pieaseé. Icrnperfectiy stisilté ccliie faircusscfj-ur deliege.
Vetirs, utc., Il. WVEî.cca..

897 SCRaANTON Att., C tttiOttia, SEin',. e5ih, ige.
To tht Editer et Tite CAtcaetae Qurt., Toreeso.

Dean Ste.-My thasits fer tht prine %vhicli I recoieed saf,, aceardué ncie she Icte
"-Vord Cuestt." Hpig yenc vucle maqitie mili hoe reué by mes; more, who,

as yuc have îîet sibscribod. i rooscin, yciîrc îruly, tsTirI,-ASLNG R

a6 Keesîrrarosý Ave., TaRuNro, 0CT. tb, inige.
Te tht Ediser or Tue Canacis QueteN, Toronto.

DEAn Ste.-i horecvitit uekeswodge tht reiiut of o stry tioceuit Sileer Te.
Service, crhieh I uneptetedi; receitté to.éay as o peine je Tit Queue's " Word
Coets, etiaé foc with I foel rieh je thcebtnleess ta TuE Qeati. I shah troaue ht
asa cernombruecer. Trnsuiecr t1ia THE QucEN, je us henest tîidoaor, os o mugi'
tint, mu; cottinue te cernrnui inerousie; sneces. us it desurves.

I remuin, yonts cesptctfilly, Jette WVADEaue.
707 MONROs ST., Toietea, KAesAs, SieT. agth, i8go.

Te tht Editor or Tite CNaIANua QuEte, Toroeto.
SIR.-! am ie roCeipi eftme sample copies etM ya sgaeine (elle hein.- je accsae

te otrer thot I sent ceccoreing osy finsi lutter) oné am se rncb plcaccd cciîh the
ceetents tiior, tubie; yecr permnission grunet, I bote ferstarded une et tise copies; te
a trieed ef mineoije Dauville, Illineis. 1 etclose yen lîeress'iîh six United Sites cwn
cent uîurnps, fer sehicli biedi; senti a eopy et the Taune issue te Miss - Pres-
lit, Ohio. I siecerel; trust that yen rncy cetîe eue;y ev subucripîlces, as yonr
paper sheîîld bie seeiccmed je eter; lîotie. I snu yeîî by tlîîc mail lisi t oc vrés, etc.

Ver; trot; yu.r, FuANCe C. NlCNMlt.e

To tht Editer et Tue CaNactata Qurte, Toconioe AINu, c.2d 8o

Dnact Sî.-l reoived rny pri'.e tdanis arn %voit pleaurd wviîh it, aise witb the
maazne. Voars tcml;. LotrTt Ni flouGLASS

Ostasea, Ssi-'. cgth, ige.
Te the Editor of THE CAcacItue Quecei, Toronto..

DEAc Ste.-i thont yen vory mueh fer tht ver>' nice proscret yen tot ni..
E. J. FeAucîs.

109 QEene STRETr, HIFAX.i, N.S., Serr. îgth, tIge.
To tht Editor et Tue CAeutuIA,- Qosen, Toronto.

Dean SmR-I crus muetà plouat te rocoive, tht pnice on Satuarée;. NMais; thais.
Vents trcly,

EtutTit A. LocaLe.
TRENrOs, CAN., 0CT. 3rd, sêgw,

To the Editer et THe CacAttas QUEcE. Toronto.
Dean Pi.. ee teabewdc ctipt ef tue Sils- Tes Set, es apneu. astade

me inyonr "3Vcrd Ceetet,"%ciiit, ciiehI m mucli ples. I ceesiier tue "Word
Ceecest" decidtd fairi; and imparîiuily. E. Couses.

BOWuîastIt.ut, OUTi., SEiM, oued, sîgo.
Te the EdicereofTiio CacaniaN. Quoti, Torae.

Deat Ste.-Tht Sucver Teo Sec aworded te nie an thith îinjsi., ucriveé hy
tupress to-day, and I wich te ibaisi yen fr promptesa je éeliveriîîp tht sime, ce
wmol steconte; es; oppreciotion otyourvalobile pioeseet. TîtECAsAcIANtQtEtEN

is mdil ceonîh the sebsecitition peué mitiiont extra iedceents, até its inereesieg,
inetructive cité merci toen uhonlé trabe it a wei,.eme visiter in ettry homne.

Veers cmul;, FRAeNK C. PErtiteit.

Te the Editer et TuE CANAutANa Queue, Toroeto. OAPLSP.,c Iti8o

DoueR St.-Nf; Prime toc "Word CoMcesa" cerne ail cighe. 1 ont tory mUh
pleeé cuithir . Pieuse accept m te;cbi f.or s.ine.

R.etfîuttliy, Ireuit DIttLON.
OrFICE Or THE BouFane Tiess Bieruratte, P.Q.. OCT., sut, ige.

Te chu Editer et Tto CNADIanu Quise, Tarante.
Deat Ste-flop te cckeowlodgo roceipi ef Prime amerdeé me au c compotitor lai

yocr loto " Word Ceoirci," cité muet se; thot it for execés rny tupectationis. My
uni; sueptize le thut yoc eue affuré sncb voinclîle gift te se meny cempetitore.

Vonrs trnly, M.D. Ceeîv, Editor.
SHAKuESPEARE, 0cT., SerrettMe îîth, 18ge,

Ta the Editor et Tutz CANautue QuPee, Teronto.
DoeA SI.-I bacc receu tht prtsnit i meritué in yeuc "W Mord Centoit" (of

Acgsist), aed amn pîteaté wiîh it. Voiirc, etc., GERTRUDE CeICu.
Gu.ssNMOeT, N.V., SEP., ot, tIg0,

Te tht Edicur of TtîE Cacaîutae Quati, Toronto.
Dean Sîe.-Nty prie. uccive yeîîerduy and i cm tory muuh pirucré. Actert

mv thauts foc saine. Voiirc, C. M. ScEecîte.
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Floriculture.
ABOUT FLOWERS.

GERANIUAIS.

Geraniums deserve a place at the head of the list of
desirable plants for bouse and garden culture, because they are
such easy things te take care of. Give thcm a good soil, ivater
ia sufficient quantitics, aad plenty of sunshine, and they ask,
little more. 0f what other plant can you say this ?

If you want themn te, m-ake your garden brighlt threughout the
Summer, aIl you have te do is te eut tIhe flowers off as soon as
they bc-in te fade. Do this, and they svill continue te bleom
Up te cld uveather, and the frost svilL generaîly find tluem as full
of blesseras as theywsere at îsidsummer.

Maay take up plants which have bloomeci through the Summner
hopiag te make tIsern. bloomn ia Winter. But this is generally
laber thrown awvay. If you waat geranluras te blooma vell in
Wiater you must prepare your plants for this work.

This is donc ly keeping thens frora bleoming in Sumnmer.
Start the plants early la Spring. Do net try te force thera, but
let tsera grow along steadily through the Summer. Give a god
soil; water enough te, keep tIse soul moist aIl through, and pinch
thse tops frora time te tirne te make thera throsv eut branches
aad ferra compact plants. This is important, fer if ailowed te
grew te suit theniseves geranluras almost alwvays take on
awkward shapes. Bat by pinching in and forciag branches te
start you can make fine.shaped plants of the most straggling
groivers. Thse tiras te do this is whitc thse plants are young, If
alloved te, grosv after their ewa inclinations for six or eighit
menths you wiul find it a difficult matter te briag thcmn into
proper shape.

A geod compost for tIse geraniun-i is ene part oans, one part
turfy matter, and tIse other third equal parts of perfcctiy rotten
manure and the sharpest, grittiest sand you can find.

Ia potting-, lie sure te put at least an inch of brokusa pnttery
in tIse bottons of each pot over foiiicIses acresF>. Smallcr pets
will netnecd drainage. Tise mnatter ef drainag.e must be atteadeci
te lapetsoetthe size refcrredt tbove, for if the soulis put into
the pet without something te kcep it aay from the holeilathe
botteraitwsili seen 611it, and tIse ceasequence seullbe that the
pet beconses svater-tight, and thse surplus wsater svhich you give
wll settle te the bottora whlere it wvill stand about tIse roots of
tIse plants rotting tIsein, or iîsducing disease, or souring tIse soil.

Wlsea you svater tlsem be sure te give enougs te svet tIse soil
ail through. TIse practice of putting on a little dribiet of water
now and tîsen is most liarnsful. TIse surface of the soul will look
moist, and frora this you %vili get tise impression tîsat it must lie
wet below ; wlsile the fact is, it will almost always be dry as dust
in thse bottom. Therefore svater oaly as aeeded ant Uea make
a thorough job of it. Put on so rauch that sonie %vili rira out at
tse bottera of the pot, and thea yon will be sure that tIse soul is
entirely saturated.

Thse varieties grown for tîscir foliage require larger pots tîsan
the flowering sorts. A geranium bloomas best %vlien sorncwhat
pot bound, but if a kind wvith fine foliage is crarapcd attse roots
its leaves beceme small aad unsatisfactery. Therefore give your
flowering geraaiuns sraall pots, but give such kinds as you
grew for toliage large pets and a rich soil, la order te keep thens
puttiag fortis nesv branches ai the time.

The lvy-leaf section is one welI worthy of your attention. Its
Collage resembles that of thse English ivy in sîsape, heace its
name. Florists have ofilate years taken this class ia Isand, and

tIse result is that we have kiads with large trusses of double
flowers, rivalling in beauty the choicest Zonales. This class is
of slenuler habit and must be trained to pillais or given a rack
or trellis to rua over.

Some persons adv'ise starting geraniums in September for
Winter biooming. Mr. E. Rexford, the well-knewn svriter on
flowers, svho is very successful as a grower of geraniums,
always sets this advice down as mischievous. He prefers
plants at lcast one ye:Lr oid, and in bis greenhouse he bas
many plants four, five, and six years ol, svhich are covered with
fiowers every Wintcr. These old plants have many branches,
hience plenty of blossoming surface, while young plants will
seldom have more than one or two branches for the first three
months of their existence, consequently they can have but few
flowers at any one time.

DRIED AND DRYING FLOWERS.

Tiit Gernians have long been noted for dryiag many kiads
of Siimmer flowers, and during Winter months using themn
either alone or among the immortelle flosvers ia Winter boquets.
There is ne particular secret in thse business, except te, select
such flowers as dry svell and preserve thecir color, such as dahlias,
roses, hollyhocks, carnations, zinnias, stocks, geraniums, etc.

As a mile, double flosvers are the niost satisfactory for drying,
except by another procees, are very apt te drop, their petals or
curl up in the process of drying. For ordinary drying the only
thing te do is te pick the fiowers before they get tee full open,
and spread in some dry roons. If tIhe sun gets te them they
will fade eut. Sucis plants as cant be picked with stems may be
tied in very small bunches and hung stem up. This gives themn
an erect shape when dried. The short-stemmed flowers are wired
in the using.

Any fiow-crs almost and the finest feras can be beautifully
dried by the sancl precess, svhich coasists in burying the flowers
ia a bath of quite dry wehite saad. Take deep dishes, or such
of sufficien t depth te hold the sand and flosvers, and an inch of
sand te cover. A broad dish will hold quite a aumber.

First sprinkle an inch of sand, then lay over a layer of flowvers
net quite touching, stems downwvards. It is best te hold them
snug ia place, in the meantime sifting the sand aIl] among and
over them. Set tIse dish ia a dry, ivarm place, but where they
can dry gradually.

Some tlowers require only a weelc, others more te dry. This
is the best known by a little experience. When dry, peur the
sanci eut ; afterwards they may be kept in boxes until wanted
for use. Sonie arrange in groups by themselves ; others meunt
on cards, antI if iaclosed ia glass cases will last almost for ever.
A simiilar process ivas once greatly ia use for thse preservatieis
of funeral flowers. It can hardty, however, be Ioolked upon as a
pleasant memento of dear departed eries and is net aow asuch
in vogue.

Immortelles and everlastiag flowvers and many kiads of
grasses dry perfectly, and are macle much of by Winter-boquet
makers. Qui te a number of our svuld grasses, that can be picked
in the swamps and svaysides, are excellent for the purpose.
Pick themi with stems and ail, tie into small hands or buaches,
and hang ia any dcrk place te dry off. Once dry they caa be
placed in boxes until wanted for use. The saine rule holds
good with those of the everlasting class, thse chief feature beiag
te pick themn when ftîlly expesed, but before thse seeds begin te
hardea, or they will, svhen exposed te thse dry, het rooms in thse
Winter, fail te pieces and becomne annoying.
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Our WorR labte.
DECORATIVE WORK.

TRANSPER WORK.

THE, fancy for decorative work does not abate, and ncone is
more fashionable at pre sent than transferring. It ils nlot difficult
te transforin a plain looking article into a very pretty one by
this process, and even oId methods are being' revived wvith
satisfactory resuits.

Beautiful celored pictures are brouglit eut te ba transferred to
glass. These can be had in religious designs, flowers, figures,
landscapes, fruits, arabesques, and medallions. There are also
rich berders and corner pieces. To transfer the picture te thc
glass apply a heavy coat of Vacquerel's fastening varnish te the
right side of the design, and fasten it on the inside of the glass;
then cover it ivith a piece of blotting paper sliglitly moistened.
Thse hand must be placed on the*centre of the design te prevent
its meving; then take the roller in thse right band, press the
picture dewn with it, cemmencing froin the center. Remove
the bletting paper, and wvhen the picture is perfectly dry apply
a ceat of Vacquerel's transparent varnish with a flat camnel's hair
brush, which completes the work.

To transfer the picture te muslin or thin silk, tIse material
must be tightly stretched un a firame. First put twe coats ef
'<clearing liquid » on the svrong sida ef the print, and when dry
apply the transfer varnish te the colored side. Press dlown on
the material. with the relIer; xvhen dry, varnish, and do flot
remove frein the frame until dry.

The transfer on glass is more satisfactory, and ladies are
making pretty glasses for transoins and thse aides of hall doors in
thia way. Thse necessary materials can be purchiased in this city.

Prints can be transferred te wood by taking a si-naîl quantity
of gelatine and dissolving it in warm ivater. Lay tse picture on
the woed, rigisi side up; wash it over ivitis the gelatine wvater,
turfi thse engraving dlown on thse rigit sida, and press it on te tisa
weod. Let it stay four days, and then dip the finger in watcr
and ruis tise picture carefully until the paper lias disappeared
and tise impression is seen on tise ooo', thien apply paper
varnisis. The saine process can be used with regard te
china and glass.

Anotisar way is te apply a ceat cf antique varnish te glass,
let it dry, and then apply a thin ceat ; befere it la dry, varnisis
the engraving and moisten it by laying batwecn the folds of a
piece of wvhite cioth damnpened with sait water, and whien
thoroughly meist press it righit side dlown on tIse glass, using a
blotting-pad fer tise purpese. Sec that the engraving is firmîy
and smoetisly fixed te tise glass, then dip the finger in watcr and
rub tise white paper off; wlben ai la removed give a cent cf
white varnish.

Ladies are making pretty perfume jars of terra-cotta. They
first giva thern a coat of delicate green, dull red, or bresvn, with
oil paint. Tisey cut the floîvers eut of chsintz, guin ecd piece,
and press tisai en te the jar, which must be dry, îvith a soft
clatis. When ail tise pieces are thus aplslied, svhen dry, giva the
surface a coat of copal varnisis, and be careful net te toucis any
part a second turne nvhile wet. Whcen dry give a second coati
dry again ; tisen with powdered pumica stone and a nvct lannel
pad mub tise surface gently. Wash cdean, and if net smooth,
repeat tise varnisising and rubbing. Finally wash the surface,
and giva the last ceat cf varnish. Keep tise vase free frein
dust until quite dry. This is a pretty fashion and easy cf
accomplisisment.

WVASTE-PAPER BASKET.
This basket t, of brooro enamrlled wictcer. l is drapes) wiiii terri-cotta i>onR,

bilk, embroideres writIs .. das on)ees in rrsn.A pcCO cf silk ç, ichet1
ide is places) rotind tIse top, and is casglit op at dsisances of 3 inchets by sitnps of

cors). The loseer esige ns bouns) sels1 olive sokes, ans) seRre is twistts routnd
the h.sndles.

SOFA CUSHIONS.

VERV large sofa cushions arc now in tise heiglit of fashien,
stuffcd vitis dlown, and cevered xvitln crbroidered black or-
colored satin or with Turkey twill, workccl in scattered samaîl
designs, svith cearse creain flourishing thread. Tise width of
the satin is that of tIse cushion, and the lengthi averages frein
three-quarters of a yard te eue and ona-cluarter yards. Many
cttshions are stuffed with tise clown cf two ordiniary sized ones,
taken te pieces and wvall shalzen tUp, or ivitis a discarded eider-
clewn quîlt. There is a frill cf oldad soft silk Al around, cf
about four incises in depth. For instance, if a cushion is svorked
in a centrasting celer te tise foundation, thse frill matches the
embreidery. Black satin, itis liglit terra-cotta, and elive-green
witis a darker shade, are favorite mixtures. Sonie dinner-table
centres cf brecada are square, but have a lcngtis of seft silk, put
on rather full, at each end , wshicli lay clown tise test of tise table
t.-r-innating îvhere the disis l placed. Sometimies this lcngth is

puffed up, according te fancy. 'l'ie aides ef tise brocade square
are finisiscd off %vitis a silk cord. Thse brocacle tabie-covers, wi(h
frili of soft silk, are pretty en smnall tables about a rmont.

HAIRPIN CUSH10N

A light wooden, carsiboard, or wickersoork box of sititable site serve Ms the
receptaclo of the padding, the top lsoing coveres) srth a lis) kniutrl iii rnos. wSL.
The outside ks ornatuenies) srih gold-shot canvas, arastgedl in box plaiss, ot wbicb
the cross-stitch design, hns been otobroiderd. 'l'b box piaits art liord ssith blue
satin, foraiedilito passepoils on both ends. BRoe bowvs ans) olive buttons completc
thse trinttnitp.
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flOfifER OR STRIPE, CROSS.STIT CH.
Thtis 1,ortisi ,nay on worknd on diitiier-.gon or sidc-hoard clotits, ends of totvel

taa . %trec., îs'im irîgrain Cotton, wasi.g sutk, or flax tI.rea.

HAflt IRUSH HOLDER.

A pretty holder for hair brush and comb niay be made by
cutting pasteboard into thie forni of a bath slipper, that is a sole
lvith a vamp but nîo heci-picce. The sole slîould be about
foutrteen inches long. Cover it %vith brocaded silkz in gay colors.
Make the toc a little larger thian the sole, so tl will foi-in a
pocket. Cov'er like the sole and sev it ini the proper position.
l'ut a loop of cord or ribbon on the other end to bang the
slipper up by. An interlining ofoil sîcin cart bc put in Ulic pocket
part to protcct the silk iaterial froin contact w'ith thie brusli.

VLLVET POCKET OR RETICULE.

'fhese little pockets whicli are %isun i angiîig at the aide
attached te Uie belt by ribbons or a cîsain ivere orig-iîally worn
by C'haieains. and were supposed te carry in themi a supply of
mnoney, for thie relief of their destitute dependants. Tliey are
now found useful ini shopping excursions, and i na' be made of
silk, satin, velvet or pîtîsî in black or colors. Thie top) shoui,. bc
supl)pied wsith a steel or silver clasp, wlîiclî can be procured at
ait%, fancy store.

TAISLE-CO VERS.

Tliere is no kjnd of svork se suitable for tliese as the linen
wvork. Clothes for ducliess dressin.tables, tea-tables, and
dinner and lunclîsox cenîtres can be bouglît wvith thie edges
einlîroidcrcd lvitls white cotton ini open guipure. Tie centres
are wsorked in outline svith convetîtional floral designs, butterflies,
etc., wrought in flourishing threacl. and gold îvashing thrcad
fron Japan. Some of the designs are more filled in than
ordinary ontdine, French knots, etc., having a good effect. Tlie
ditiner-table centres are gcnerailly worked in silks, luîîcleouî
cloths in cotton or in blue and wshite threads. Soinetimes the
cloths are siniply heinstitched with a broad hein; occasiotvally
they are edged with a frilling of lace or plain lace. Exquisite
patterns ini drawn thrcad work (geocrally ini an open pattern)
flnd their way into thec best designs, with embroidery, colored
and plain. Also tliese ivill dlean wvell, but few will stand thîe
'test of the îvaslicrwornan.

TABLE CLOTHS.

The bitue "Java" table-cloths are novel, and have
lately been displayed wvith great success. They are
printed cotton, and of exactly the saile blue as the
old willowv Nankin china. Plain white lawn or linen
tea-cloths, wvith deep liernstitched borders, are greatly

usd, and some of thern have several rowvs of graduated
ciceworkzed in chain-stitch, in tbick crochet cotton.

il Tesc circles are begun in the centre, and .%orked

qp! r~ond7and round until they are of sufficient size.
uk twill, navy blue, and white linen morin

sge, for cot and perambulator covers. The little

tabls it threc tiers shaped like crescents, the upper
oone being much the largest, and three legs set wvell

'tart to balance the whole, are now converted into
wo~rk receptacles by being first entirely covered with

j brocde ten hav'mg a good sized plusli bag, lined
Mt ik orsatin, nailed into the inverted side of the

rescent Silk cord is arranged as a finish.

BEDSPREADS.

Vcry pretty bedsprcads can be made by joining the
artistic Turkisb doyleys which have unsewn edges svith

tor chon lace, or w'ith any other dainty kind of insertion lace.
The doyleys are w'orked with delicate saates of silk interwoven
with silver andi gold threads, and wvhen Ioined by stripes of lace
and lined xvith yellow satin, or any shade that ivill harmonize
with the genceral toile of the variotis colors, the effect is exquisite,
flot to say ricb even to gorgeousress.

NOVELIIES IN FANCY WORK.

Real flowers, corresponding
witlî tiiose on the table, are
sometinles arranged around the
fancy laînp and candle shiades
The pretty fasîsion of displaying
old china, gold or silver orna
tacots on a dinner table, is in
much fayor now, andi objects
cf art are tlîus displayed wvhicli
xvould otherwise scarcely evel
be seen.

The crinckled paper thiat bas
been so popular for lamp shades
is noîv utilized as floîver-pot
covers. One color or twvocolors
can be used. The paper is thse
usual s5quare candle shiode size
(or larger if the pot is ver)'
large), w'ith tIse corners upward,
and tIhe w'Iole tied round with
a ribbon. This lias a very pretty
eifect, and may be seen now
in tome of the leading florist's
slîops svhere pot plants are
displayed. There are also little
silk covers full, and drawn at the
top and base witls an clastic,
which expand, and ivill fit several
sized pots. They are quite easy
te malte from a pattern

CROCHET COVER FOR
FLOWER VASE.

An ordinary hyacinth glass can bc
converted into a procty doeer volie by
placing Oser the sufce a tiiht cover
crocbeted in strong bine notton thread
and double gold thrcad. A moir dib.
bon of the sante color is rua through
the Crcrant openaigs on the top ami
tied inco a bow.
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n~ousebold Information.
THE GUEST-ROOM.

WKELN furnishing the guest-room, there are many littie things
which would greatly add to the comfart and "at homeativencss"
of any guest; these littie things should not be forgotten, nor
considered of littie importance. On the pin-cushion should be
a goodly supply of pins of several sizes, in both black and white.
If the cushion be too fine to bc useful, a smnaller cushion should
surely be reckoned in wvith the bureau furnishings to be useci as
a pin-cushion, and flot merely fer looks, An extra paper or two
should be placed in reserve in the upper drawver, for wve ail knowv
how pins do take unte themselves wings and fly away. Another
important item is a hair-pin box or basket well filled. A comb,
brush, a fine comb, ciothes-brush, liat-brush, hiand-mirror, but-
ton-bock, and glove-buittener are among the must-haves. A
dainty îvork basket, weii fitted up, with a necdle-book, a pair
cf sharp scissors, thread, bath wvhite and black, a spool of black
silk, and one of black linen for sewing on shoe buttons ; a feîv
buttons,-peari for underîvear, shae-buttons, glove-buttons. and
a few pants-buttons shou.ld aise be added, and a thimnbie. Pro-
vide, aise, for the tise of your gucet letter paper, envelopes, a
feu' postais and stamps, a calendar and a biotter, withli ens and
ink. A scrap.basket is aise a necessity as wteLl as an ornament
te the room. A tray for burnt matches wvill be of mnuch use, and
certainly lias very saving qualities cencerning the prctty bureau-
covers and fresb paint ; so many people throw burnt matches
around anywhere, leaving an abominable black mark on the
dainty fürnishings.

A match safe, wvcll filled, mnay be fastcnied up oit the wall near
the head of the bed convenient te reach. A soft clozer made cf
cheese-cloth, lightly wvadded, and laid roiled up at the foot of
the bed, or a krntted afghan may be a cause for gratitude ; aIse
an extra quilt conv'eniently piaced, in case of need. Pienty of
toweis, good soap, and hot and cald. water should be daily
attended ta. De not let your guest suifer fi-cm coici or from tee
much heat cither day or nigbt , if possible ta keep the tempera-
turc ef the reern comnfartable accercling te yeur fricnd's fcelin.

lf canvenient, a lounge, an which are placed tisa or three soft
cushiens, mnay be placeci near ene of the windews, wherc your
guest may enjay a quiet resting or reading heur before dressing
for the afterneon or evening, or returning fatigued frein soe
pleasant euting, or wvhen the hestess may bc busily engaged
with clomestic duties. A feu, smnali bettles centaining camplior,
Cologne, and ammenia may be pravided, and prove refrcshing.
Tîve et three af the latcst magazines mnay be placed upon the
table, îvith perhaps a couple ef the best late nevels ; and sheuld
you knew yeur friend's taste, add anc or two cf good standard
works, with perhaps a choice bok of poemns. 0f course you
wilI aiso place yeur iibrary at the service ai your fricnd, as you
may not have divined ber preferences ; neither would you îvishi
te give lier the idea tlîat ail reading siîauld be done in ber
own roomn.

Alîvays provide your gucst with a pitcher oi coid drinking
water merning and evening.

Amang the articles "'c have mentioned there ivill be several
that aur friend wvill bring îvith bier ; yet sametimes in the hurry
cf pack-îng, even the most necessary smaîl articles may be over-
loolced and forgetten; s0 that îvhen she finds them alrendy pr-
vided fer bier use by the kindly feretheughit of ber hestess, ban'
she will bless that dear ivoman in ber hcart fer saving ber the
discomfort of baving te ask for them, wbich, uniess she may be
an intimate friend, she would harclly like ta do.

Don't imagine that the extra conveniences, in shape of iverk-
basket, etc., sbouid be supplied for ladies aniy. Our yaung or
oId gentlemen guest may require tbemi as well, fer ive wives de
sadly realize hou' buttons will snap off fram same cf man's
apparel at the mast incanvenient times. And surely every m)an
sheuld knau' hou' ta sewt an a button, as such an accamplish-
ment wouid stand lîin in good stead many times.

Every mether shauld teach lier boys ha'v ta use a needle and
thread, te seîv an buttans, mend ripa, and aise ta dam stackings,
even thougli he rnay neyer need te do it for bimself. Most of
the articles mentioned abbve cati be ornamental as u'ell as use-
fuI, and in looks alone will add mucb te the attractiveness of
"the guest-ream'"

I3LACKING STaVES.

Eî'ery goad bausekeeper dislikes te sec a grimy stave, Net
oiten dreads equally the grimy hand acquircd in the pracess of
blacking. A pair oi thick glaî'es is, cf catirse, a necessary part
cf the otîtfit oi any weman isba doca kitchen wark, and yct
desires,'as she shouid, te kcep bier bande dainty. As a i-uic,
far tae much blacking is used an stoves. A cake cf blacking
such as is sald fer eighit cents augbt to last a ycar fer blacking
anc stave. If maie blacking is uscd, it wMl net be rubbed into
the suiiface of the stove as it should be, but reinain as a fine
dust te be afterward blown about the kitchen and cause a
generally grinly appearance,so ofien seen in uncarcd-for kitchens.
A fresb ceat af black should nat be applied oftener than once
a month, when the flues should aiso be cîcansecl eut and the
interior of the steve tberougbly brusbied out. Before ptîtting on
new blacking, the aid blacking sbauld be washcd eff. The ncw
coat must aow be applied and the steve tboroughily polislicd.

The edges of the steve, if thcy arc ef palishced iren, sheuld net
be blacked, but cieancd like a steel knife witlh sapolia or brick
dust. The nickel knobs and other nickel parts af the stave
must be rubbcd bright witb a chamois skin or aid shirunken
fiannel. An ordinary paint andwh'iting brush isonieofthe best
thinga îvith which ta apply blacking ta a stove. A stiff brush,
such as is used fer this purpose, is the best brusb for palishiîîg.
During the inonth, polishi the stove ivith the polishing-brush
ecch merning, just after kindling the fire. Keep an aid cloth
always on liand in cooking, ta rub off any gi-case spot as sooin
as it occurs. If the spots are obstinate, a feu' draps of kerosene
ail put on the steve cloîli will remiove them. The ground edges
and nickel îverk of the stove sbould be rubbcd off at least once
a wcck, besidles the miontliy clcaning ishen tbe stov'e is blacked.

\VINE stains on linen should be îvaslied eut in celd %%aler
mixed îvithi a fesv drapa oi amsnonia and spirits ai wine. If,
unfortunately, the clath lias becu îvcttcd beforc Jic stains are
discovered, u'et the stain an each side witb yellaîv saap and lay
it on samne thickly macle starch. Rub tîcîl and expose te the
sun until the stain vanisîtes. Sametinmcs, whcen space is avail-
able, the linen is laid on the grass and sait is substitutcd for the
starch, when the stains will disappear in tise or three heurs.

IN washinig. cloîhes, grass stain is particularly obstinate ta
remove. It isilI sometimea disappear by dlippiing tbe spot with
molasses, and letting it lie a few moments. Rinse the molasses
eut in clear water, and the stain ivili ciisaîpear with it. A mare
effectuai rnethod, lîowever, is te dip the spot in a solut ian of tin
chloricle, antI immnediately îsash it aut iii an abunclance of clear
ivater. Many stains ivbich are tae firmly set ta yield ta the
treaiment af boiling water ivill corne nut by dipping te spot in
wvarmn chlorine ivater.
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A FEW TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.
To brigbten varcisbied wood and malte it appear like nesv, rub

îborougbly witls ait, using aniy a very ltlle at a lime, and rub it
tboroughly into the wood ;if any of the ail remains, it witi gather
dust, and be worse than ever.

To paiish oil cloths, use equal parts of iinsced ail, beessvax
and turpentine.

A carpet that tias grown ding>' and soiied ma>' be greal>
improved in this way. Take a haif pailful of bot ivater, in which
has been dîssoived a tabiespoonful of armania, a dlean scrub-
brush, sartie good saap, and give the 'carpct a good scrubbicg;
renew with clean water and ammocia, wben the first becames
soiied. After having gant ail aver the carpet, takze some more
dlean water ivith sanie quactity of ammionia, and saine ctean
ctoths, and rinse the carpet wetl, sipicg as dry as possibte.

For grease-spots on carpets, spread powdcred magnesia on
theni, and ict it remain for two or thrce hours ; remave wvitt a
knifé, and if the grease is flot ttsaroughly extracted, repeat the
application of magnesia.

Oul of turpentine nilt remnove varnish, paint, ccd piechi from
coîton or woollen goods. Wcsh in soapsuds afier usicg.

A goad furnilure pouash cansists of equal parts of linseed ail,
turpentine, vicegar, ccd spirits of svice. Sisake weil togethev
and appi>' with a soft linen cloth, rubbing in thorougbly, ccd
polish with flannel. Vicegar and ail may be used clone, but is
flot quite sa gaad.

DYrING AT HOME.

Peopte living at a distance froni shopa, and [n remote parts of
the countrv îvbere delicate ccd other aniline dyes cannot be
easily procurcd, can be atrnaost as weli acconsrodated, svben
they svisb ta practice tthc ecanomy of making some otd articte
new by means of another calor, by usicg the dye atifa that
nature furcishies therni[n any corner of their yard or garden,
which their great-gracdmotbers doubtless found sufficient, and
by variaus ailier dornestic expedients of littie or na camparative
cost, and about as satisf.ictory in the lang-run as thc new.faisgled
acd mortecxpertsive practices. if tley wisls ta procure a delicate
rase-calor, iet tiseni steep in an carthen vesset balm blossoms in
ivater-the rigic tcnigth of time they cac discover by triai-
and dip [nta that whatcver article they wisb ta calor, lscving, if
the fcbric be thin, dissaivcct a littie gum-arabic in ttse wcter, cnd
they xviii probably bu plcascd with tise resuit. A white fabric
can be dyed a vcry preitty pick if put ito a targe pipkin with a
little of tise juice of the pakcebcrry cnd saine copperas, and left
overniglit. Al dyes,[t shoutd be -erncmibcred on good authaoriîy,
have tihe art of subctuing tihe dyei's baud ta ishat [t svorks in,
and anc shautd wvear, in handling thcm, stout glaves, and tift
and stir svith ciaîhcs-sticks as nîci as possible. tf anc ivacîs
a pale and pretty straw-coior, sue can have it by steeping,
sca-ldicg acd straicicg tise niside skins of acions. The bark
of the barberry gives a deeper tint, and ai e\ceedingly pleasant
ccncry-color dan be tsad froin tise watcr in n'hjch tise tops of the
common gai-den sairon have been wil saakced; wshile a desir-
able buif or nankeen color ccc be procured by baîling birx.h
bark in a tic pail ivitis a smail piece of atuni. Thc s%'ood found
now and tisen in aid gardens praduces a pleasant blue, and
sumacis leads gis'e a deep nîcroon. Not only tise garden but
the pcntry dan aid in thse inciter ; for even tise tea grounds,
boiied in an iran pot ivitîs a fesv crystats of coppercs, xviii provide
a useful sicte-calar c nd tise dark paper in wvlich a toaf af sugar
cames svrapped xviii give cither a delicate lavender or a deep
purpie, according ta tise strengîls of the bath madc wîth it. A

piece of oid iron boiied in vinegar with a handful of copperas (it
being remembered that copperas is poison) praduces a good
decent black althougli logwood chips boiled in aid cider give the
best black of ail. And ivherever there is a silk gown te be
renewed, a sticed poato, over which a half-pint of boiiing water
bas been poured,wiii produce a dressing which will make it atmost
as good as ever-a more expensive way beîig to boit a cup of
green tea in three pints of svater in an iron skiliet, and dip the
sik therein, breadth by breadth, neyer wringing the material,
aùd ironing it on the wrong side whiie stili wet, with a
moderatety warm iran.

WASHING COUNTERPANES.
Use strong suds, r-ubbing any spots tisat m-.y be especially

soiied. The counterpanes are put into tise wash boiter after
rubbing and are scatded, and then rinsed two or three times in
clear cotd svater. On nso account svring them, but take thern ta
the line in the iast svater they wvere rinsed out of, and hang them
on the lice. Pin them on the line every four or five inches.
When they are ncariy, but flot thorougtsly, dry, fold them and
iay thein for tsventy-four botirs under a heavy piess. if you have
no press construct one, for temporary use, of tsvo heavy planks
of liard svood between w'hich, a caunterpane may be laid, and fiat
irons andi other heavy sveights mnay be put over it. If the
sveather is verv warra and damp it is better flot ta press a
counterpane titi it is dry, as it might otherwise miidew. In any
case, as soon as the counterpane is svcti pressed it must be
unfotded and thorougtsiy aired by hanging it in a hot kitchen or
on the ciothcsiine in the btazing suni. Counterpanes of
Marseities wvashed in this wvay look tike nesv. Lighitdimity
caunterpanes can be svashed tike any other cotton gaods.

DISIICLOTHS.

These cioths shoutd aisvays be hemmed an both ends. The
best ctoth for inakzing themn is otd toweiing, and everyone has
that. The remnaiiss of an aid tabie-cloth wili mnake enough to
last years. In these days of inops for dish.svashing, the oid
fashioned square clotis is not much used, but there are things
that cannot be ctcaned witisout [t, and s0 there must aiways b.
anc on hanid. Soine say ttsat a piece of aid flannel is better
than aîsything cisc foi sitver, but this can bc hernmed, and se
save the unsightiy ravctings thatwsiti appearafter awshite. The
rnops cost at the stores fifteen cents, and ta the economicat
housewife ttsis is flot ta be thought of. Save ail tise tsvine that
cornes around anything you may buy, and then with the handte
of an otd duster and a qucstion-book such as is uscd [n Sunday-
school you miay make your an rnop. Wind the tîvine around
the book, tyicg the picces togettier as they run short. Then
after hiavicg n'ound enougts tic one cnd svith a strocg string and
cul the other. Fasten ibis ta the handie, turn over and tic
again and you sviil have a rnop equat ta any [n the shops.

[N washing wooiiecs, the waîer shoutd be of warm tempera-
turc svithout bcicg absotutciy hat, and pienty of ammocia
ought ta be added ta cacti tub. Vcry iittic, if any, saap ks ever
nccctfui if the svooiicns, are thorougbly squeczed in Ivater thus
prepared; nor sviii the ivoolien fuit, as it does if soap is rubbed
an each article, and then the picce rubbed an a board. If soap
is used at ait in cieaning wooliens, it ks best dissolvcd and put
into the water svith the ammonia before the artictes are put [c.
Woolcns shoutd flot be boîted, nor is it essentiat that they
should be scatded. They are best cieansed by putting tbcm
tbrough repeated waters.
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HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

The mnuskmelon usually bas aine ridges, wbicb are separated
b>' narrow strips of smootb skia, and if these strips are green,
the melon is a good one te leave alone.

It is, cenvenient to have an iron holder attacbed by a long
string to the band of the apron whien ceoking; it saves burnt fin-
gers or scorched aprons, and is alwvays at hand.

There is ne better diet for children than milk, flot creamn,
whîch is apt to be a little too rich for the stomacb. As a sopor-
ific nothing equals a glass of ,nilk, taken just befere retiring.

To make waterproof wvriting ink, an ink which ivill nlot blur if
the writing is exposed to rain: Dissolve two ounces sliellac in
one pint alcohiol (ninety-five per cent.), filter through chalk, and
tntx witb best lampblack.

An original use of glass bas been devised. Various colered
pieces in odd sizes are pierced b>' three or four haies on the edgc,
and caught togetlier by wvire until the>' forai a mesli of fr-et work
large enough for a panel in a transorn.

Grease may be remnoved froni white marble b>' applying a
mixture of two parts wvasbing soda, one part ground pumnice.
stene and one part chalk, ail first finel>' powdered and made into
a paste with water ; rub wvell over the marble, and finaîl>' wash
off with soap and svater.

A hint for a pin cushion that is a sachet as well na>' be new
to saime. 1 t is made square, svith each corner of the inner cov-
ering cut off about three inches from the point. The outer
covering is left square, the corners tightly tied, and each miade
inte a tin>' sachet. The powder selected for the fllling must bie
that preferred b>' the owvner.

Avoid a bare corner in your main. A table svith a few sclected
pieces of bric-a-brac upon it will look well here. In a sitting-
room, in wvhat was once a dulI corner, stands one of the pietty
cabinets, now se often scen, hung tvith dainty curtains of plush,
lined with satin. The shelves are lined îvitb books, bits of bric-
a-brac, etc., the svhole rnaking a most attriactive feature of
the roomi.

An English genius has invented a tray containing, a nighit-lanip
and a small sauce cup for holding infant's food. This mechan-
ical arrangement can be attached te the bed-post, and is
invaluable in a home wvhere there is an invalid or a baby and s
few or ne servants. The nighit-lanîp etaits suficient beat te
keep the child's food ivarni. Wlien flot required for service the
tray is a convenient place for- a book.

POINTS 13Y A PLUMBER.

"If yen want a peint or two about cleaning waste pipes with-
eut sending for a plumber," said a retirecl niember of the
fratemnity to a New York Te/egravi reporter, wlio wvas cemplain-
ing of the trials of bouse ownership, "just listen to me. If I
were still in the business 1 would net give awvay wvbat 1 arn going
te tell yen notv, but as 1 ami eut of it 1 do net sec why I ma>' net
help afriend. One of the most frequent and tryiag annoyanccs,ý'
hie continued, " is the obstruction te the free, quick ontlet of the
waste water of the wasls-basin, the bath-tub and kitchien sink.
This is caused b>' a graduai accumulation of small bits of refuse
tnaterial, paper, rags, meat, boncs or- grease, wbich check and
flash>' entirely stop the outflow of the ivaste, and dico tic
plumber is called te remnove the stoppage with bis force punip.
Semetimes this is accomplished, but eften the pipe has te bie
cnt, and there is a great incenvenlience and expense. Just before
retiriag at night pour inte the clogged pipe enough liquid soda
lye te filI tlîe 'trap,' as it is called, or the bient part of the pipe
just belew the outlet. Be sure tliat ne water ruas into it until

the next morning. During the night the lye wvill converc ail the
offal into soft soap, and the first current of water in the mornîing
svill wash it ail away *and leave the pipe as clean as new.
See? This is practical chemistry, yet few chemists would ever
think of it.

WASHING BLACK HOSIERY.
J ust now, when fast black hosier>' is up on the very crest of a

tidal wave of popularit>', the following, from the Btil!î.rh Ware-
/ioisema,vill be 0f nterest: "Great improvements have been
made in the dyeing of black stockings by the use of the new
imperil fast dye, for wvhîcb it is claimed that the color will
iniprove rather than flot by tvasbing, and drapers tvould do wel
to give a hint to their customers hiow dyed cotton stockings
ought to bc treated. No wvashing powvders or washing liquors
of any sort should be made use of, and tlîey should bie washed
in soft water, soft lather first, and instead of wringing them out
biard, wvlich is the common process, and by whichi at ail eveats,
certain portions of the dye must be expected to be removed,
the>' sbould be rolled in a dry cloth and have the moisture well
pressed out, and then dried quickly afterward. Notbing could
be more rnelancholy.looking than the rusty, white-black stock-
ings of years gonc by, after Lliey liad been a short time in use,
and the blue black color of the new dyes gives them an excel-
lent appearatice.

FOLLOWING are directions for a very useful article that wc
think should be in ever>' housebold but have neyer seen oae
mentioned. Procure a deep cheese-box, uine it inside withi dark
camnbric or calice, put pockets ail round the inside about two
inches from the top and let theni extend to very nearly the bot-
tom. In these pockets put a nice sponge, a spooî of white silk,
coarse white cotton, acedles and pins, fingers cut from kid gloves,
rails of bandages, ail sizes, court-plaster, mustard for plasters, a
boule of chlorofori, sweet oil for burns, saleratus, a jar of vase-
line, a boule of arnica and one of good linment ;if you unter-
stand using remedies, have a few ofthe rnost important commen
medicines. Hlave saine uncleaned sbeep's wool to use for smok-
ing painful wouinds. In fact, put in cverything that could bie
needed in an>' case of sudden illness or accident, when everyone
wvill naturally be excited snd flot quite knotv where to look for
anything. Ia the body of the box put olcI linen, fiannel, and old
cetton cloths, so useful in sick-ness, flot forgetting saine very
thin pieces to spread ever plasters. Cover the top of your box
with a cushion and tack a little frill around the edge. Cover
the box with the samne material put on in box pleats. Yeu
then have a very pretty foot-stool and one that is useful as ivell
as ornamental. The covcriag may be of any material suitable
for the roem in wvhich it is to be placed. One prepared in the
saine vay and filled with the fani]y bose, with the darning
material in the pockets is ver>' useful.

LAUNDRY bags are convenient hiousehold articles. Tickiag,
feather-stitched awvning cloth or a washable cretonne, each a yard
long, which are slit near the top, bound ivith braid around the
slit, and laid together witb a piece of the saine size of stout lin-
ing in Turkey red twill or any other suitable material laid
between them. The edges of these threc layers are bound
together with braid, and the bag is shirred at the top over a fiat,
smooth stick or lath about haîf a yard long anid an inch wide.
Whien huî-g up this makes two bags, one on each side ofthe
lining.
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MARY Oioinee.-WiU yuu plusse lut me have receipes for aisking grapu pie-
serves, aise grape july ard oblige. A.ýso-For chu praserves seet fine, ripe gsapus,
squeete tise pulp, et tise graples eut et tisa skiîts snob tise puip about fitten minutes,
or until yonu emss ic ailcreugi a clandur; chroîr eut ibe oueds; udd alitie
wtraer (unnugis toi kuup iliumi trous scarchittg) cel chu okins, and coolu chesa uncil chu>
cru quicu tender. Thue pst tise ekins andi îîap cegethur ; moasuru, and te each pieu
udd one peunsi efwirie sugar. Put ail inca a pruourvieg kcctlu andi hout rry siusrly
for env heur, kuepeng t seil stires, o chat tise chies trili soc attifa te chu boctosi.
For tise juiiy cake ripe, juuy glapies, pick chest frtram tise scems ; put ches jeton large
ucrshen os'i,aîidmachtsies tnithis lnbockof awsondr, losile ara peatumavýlsne.
Put chns lnt s preseesing buccin siithont any seace, andi coer chest ciuseiy aud lot
chues heit for a quarter of au boue; sîirring cheu up ncuasionsiiy tram tise bottons.
Then squeuzu iins chreugit a juily bag, andsi cenacis pint of juice allerv a lieued et
moatsugar. Dissolve tise sugar le chu grape juicu, tises put it ne a quics tire je tise
prescroing hetîle, and bail sud skies ic csruncy minutes. \Viies it ia a clir chicis
jeIiy, taise it off, put ic rares ie cumblurs ne cups, and curer tiena suic double
sissue papier te ftc tise insidu of cte tueiblue or cap.

Mas. F. <.-Puosu tell me busc te presurue quintes. At-aularge ripe
yelino quines, wass and tripe thenil, asîs chue pore titre snd chen cake out tise
uorno, cisnir antisa coter or a large oc-g tort.. Cuc tise qaicîces nisher in quartuso;
o ne cc round %lices shout liaif an inîch chicis, carutuliy reaoviig ail chu blesisies.
Put chu siot ceres and seda inie a pruserieg- tiie, coeu eiet cvith cold
wtraer, and kil tisaes one houe, kuupiîîg chest ulaouiy coues aU ilct tjnse. Te
uvnry pies t tfiis liqtur alatu cite poasil et bat ougar, snd, iîaving diosevusi tise
scîgar en is, pus ct oser chu iree ite prrsurntng kucce, Boeu it up and skies c, andi
trien tise scuso lias cuee eising, pus is tise tquitues and kil chest tilt cîuy are
tonduer and cluar ail cisunugis, but nt tilt chuy break. Keup tbe keccie cioseiy
coverus ite tise quincus; cru je, if yats tiss tlisent bright uonioes. Wlsen chuy are
dane cake thons eut, opruas chent on large diohes ce uent, and chue put chesi intc
dishesoressîaii scorejars. Gise chu syrup seothur heut np, ast il cciii bu lise c fine
jully; peur it bac eve chu quisses, and chus coid tc up chu jars sncb chicS
trisic papler.

Nis. M,. C-To esaku capiecac ceuses cake che hus.pieg tabirsoonfulsof nperI
tapioca us one quart of malis; lut cici sab je c farina ketie, or sohat ciii anstre juet
as seil, a cin piai sec in a pot of kiling wtraer; chue clsorouglsly coohudsio chat tise
subis suems chicis, add cte buatun yuiks oftchrun eggo, chrefourtbo a 5cp afosugar,
t'en tuapoosuus s'osilla, auJ one cabluspoonfail of kutuer. Resvu [eons chu steve
tehite beolting chesu in ; peur in a puddiug disis, andi chue paclci> usprusi cte
isrc buasun wtris ovr chu pudding and sec je chu aven a mirucute iore. This

isusdies siseuls bu estes tise day it is msade, but soac ieb perfucci>' cool.
A ScnscRnsER.-Kndly gise mu a receipu for creaes caku. Aus.-Tase ira

cupfuio of posedure it sic ugar, oee-isaifcepfui of battuer, onu capfuil of elish ssvu
miih, cwe gos, tise yeiks and ieitss bustes supaeaceiy, tsrn and une-haif capfuis of
fleur (measssr bufe seccisg), onu ceospooful of coda aed iscu tuaspoanfisis of urnes
efiassar, este cuaspoonful of rassilla for flasoring. liche in four juily-cake pans, ou,
if deeper sans are cud, have cen cakes, aed put tise cuscard ktwuun wite becs are
cames. Thyme mor bu cco Loyers c( costard aed cake alceesacieg. le maksng chu
cussard for chu fihing use sue and nîe-isf pilles afsvuet mils, sire tablusperefulsofe
uorrssarcls, ctrue oggo, one cupful of peowdurud wtrie angar andi fiavae cis vassilia.
Put chu leissu os tise lire, sud, trion scalding hac, put le chu cnrnstci, scisiris bas
heu dissolse in ar ctiile cold milk, tison tise eggsand sugar ocirrusi cogectisr; kuup
chu cutard truil scireuceil it isuookod. Tsre minutes scili ceaS, it salllciecti>' afcee
it bugien te ki.

NICE LITTLE FAMILY DINNER.

But.t. or Fanet.
Iscîsce Seup.

Soles a la Daupin.

Rump Stuck cis Oyc.

Rost Felo.

Puscîn Riskeu. Ilolsraomo euth \Vhite Sacu.

Caesbridgu Pudding. Clareece Ceuses.
ITct.iAe Sour.-.\ isuhie et vuai, a busd et culury, c userot, 4 essissia, 34pieu nf

cruses, a feu sllscsive, e blattes af macs', csseuoieg, a liscir roue, e ou. cf rie, 4 ne cf
macaroni, 3 quarts of cesser; cet tise ruai is sesail pinces, place it isu a scesepats, caser
cich 3 quarts oftcsld wtrr, lut hout, cake off tcsumsie, she adds tise segecablus ccc
le pinces, a te aulspice, ette, and suasonieg; gosîiy simeser for face bors; sirsiti
cif chu geary, shichen wteii rose, cdd tie creoitst, sîrale chrougis a haie siere; ki cte

rive and esacaroni je uvanur, rush c flle sait, tilt tenduer, ocraits ced asis ta tise sup
serve ee> Itot.

SOLeS A ".A DAtss>et.-3 e-les fileced, s onion, c carrai, c pint ot milS, c dsere-
spootifai et cecher>' sauce, a ou. et buttuer, e leon, a littin moue, a luttin iesrsbey,
c glass af sherry; rail tise fillets je tise shape cf couis, place chues it abaking-cin, add
chu juicu ofra leesen, tse sherry, and oussonieg; caser scicl butter pailer, aed halte
tp minutes; cet chu. esion and usrut ver' imesait, put chues le a ecerpon vitis c o.
butter, snd ligly fe>', add tise milS, roc\, anches>' sauce, ced liquor tram chu soas;
sinseer su nîtiutes, strain, andi add a uitile cbnpped Parole>' c tise sauce ; diss ch.
soles le ciujele, pour tise cacue oser, aed gareisi cist crouns et fre luttbeadt.

STEnssu Rosc SEAKs cte OeocuS.-c lis rcmnp steak, ert nyscues, e naloce,a
carret, c stick ut cuir>, anmte susnieg, a littie Imarley, chyme, a uitie recta, a blae
of-esaue, c ne etbutine, a pince af stock, andi a pinces et musard ; chop tise carrot,
nion and celer>' eue> fisse, putu lhem cn sueirpan scici lise butter, iay in tise oteaki,

add sanse saenieg, pausile>, chyme, esce, and chu liqune tram cise oyocnrs, and lut
siseeer fer .54 saur; taise eut cthe aunais, thichen tise gravir wtriha licte eu, ocrai.
in a oepan; pot kuis chu oceaks, pot le chu nystero, simmue 6 minutes, cdd c piecit
of estard, and sere.

Roente Fows..-Pncre a guesi fowlo, censt ches je franc ef a sharp, briask lire foc
35 miutes, euuasiaeally kascing; aubes conkesi place on a hoc dis, gsrnish wtcci
friesi pecacees, and relientf grillesi bacan; serve gond braire gtasy cd bead sauce
cis chues.

POraTo RuuOrS.-c lis. pocates, lard ; cet tise potateul n lscesz an inuh chick.
peul chesi, andi chen pare rocnd and rocndi lng tie cibisues; place chues, lua pan
et cels aer, and s sisori cime Isufore chu>' cru saesechrain ches chorughly, pluege
le kiing lard tiu chuir cruet sf golden isceen; drain chesa froes, ait fat, sçtrieisle sale

river, aed serve.

lJti.onoss tsi-est %Vlies Sauce.-e strait psceu of buccan muobreem, e n..
butter, chu juice of c leeson, 15 seineglassfi et rater, 3 sosafuelsorf twhicu sauce;
truli clue tise muobreses, peul chesi, andi rumovu tise scaîks, add chu butter, leeson
juice, aed wtraer; koil quickly la a acuirpan tee 5 mincîtes, drain client, andi peut mec
accuiser steirpas elish chu sauce; ruduce tise liqoar le whicS che usoiScn truc
builud, and add hct centue.

Càsitincc PcnvtxoN.-4 lis. brenaduumba, a au. fleur, fi un poevdec wohute
sugar, a liscite gracesi setmug, 4 0e. butter, 5 uggs, 3 au. currants, n ne" miausi pui,
c glosa et brancdy, cociio; beat clite ugar assd butter tac cam,- add tise eggs one
ct a cimei, che tise fleur, breasicramin, curcants, euacer, aed puni, scie, ligisci>

tngnchuc, pose inca a buccurusi esuld, and scuans e% bouc; mixin l a osil scurpon
chu brandy, n oz. chute sugar, a cablespeunfiul et avace, ced à tuu Jeeps et couiievl;
ceu chu pudding an toa c uis, pour chu sauce oser, andi serve.

Cc.Asscr Cucst.-
5
4 pieu Crusse, s nli. pordered ashitu migcr, chu jcicu ut ene

lunson, a pistis et cisîsassoîs, c glassi et moyercu, 34 oc, gulacine disairesi in a cracup.
fui et rater ; busc chu ceuses, sa stifi trecis, add chu ougar, leman, juice, cineamon,
mnynau, andi gulatine, mis tise ingrudients ligisci> tagecher, pour incoa c muisi, andi
stand asidu ta sec ; cliv gulatine sisauls bu oskisin tise rater fnr ica heurs, chen
uccerui urne tise riru isilt qîsce, ssceitvd belote addteg tn chu ceuses.

Tecac.LE CAitt-Onu, cuaspoantul et Ilereluko bahing peeder, c lb. fleur, spicn,
3eoz. botter, teur cabiespoontuis eftceaule, eue ceccuptul hot mils. Scie tise hiig
powere ue cie fleur, asis c licclu apice, rois chu butter cel inca chu floue, scie che
tcuslule c hu meis, seul mie it its tise resu; put inca a baccuresi tin, and boise in a
bri" aven for about au houe.

SNue Cascu.-3 lb. butter, % lis sugar, n lb arnacroot, tise wvhitet of 5efle, 3e
draps essence et vanillea; busc chu butter tai a tevate, asis tise sugar and cereavreet
gradusliy, at tise saie cime iseating tise mixture; ris tise aiitea et tise eggs te a
otili frocis, cd i lu c e hesr issgredieccs cicis chu vacilla essence, pour iete a
buctueusi tin, aed hake for i3 he bur.

SoLTrasA CAic.-4 lb. butter, % lis sitesi sugar, fi eggs, e lis. sultanes, % lb.
floue; beuu tise butter ce c crese, asis tise siftus segae and iscat a huml chite, tise.
asis tise test; mix cte oultcea andi face cagotiser, and scie gueci>' ta tise butter aed
eggs; lie s tin its huttueus piper, peur in tise mixture, and base in c moederate
oses for X3 heu.

Secocus CAKE Frt Txvo.-Huna tise ries ef facreuggs tea sciff freth, cdvi ou.
tcauptul et sugar, tises chu yoiho; lscy, one cuscuptul of fleur. To ki perfect, this

cake musc aircys km put tegeciser le tise orier gises in tise reuipe.
SIoscGE COeRN Caccu-Sift sugucter c plut et corn meci, a quart oftrwhite fleur, a

full tuaspoantul et sait, c tablespaeful of isakieg perduer; beau cagucher chu yeiis of
four eggs, hait a pieu et ougar, clite ounces af uselcesi butter and c piet and c hait ut
nis mils ; put tie tvo esixcurea cogucher, asis tise hScen triies et civa eftch. eggn

and haSe its hess or cake titis.
DucMct C^scc.-6 uni. butter and lard minuS, 4 eggs, 34 lis, fleu, 34 lb. uugae,

umeg andi vinnanson; busc tise butcer and lard te c creans, mile it wicis chu uggs
W.11 bescn, chen addi tise augar and fleur, bath wared, coud chu nucee and

cinunmes; pue le a baccurusi tin, sanl baise in c quicis neye for c bouc.
Searcan Cace.- 4 eggsi, siseir cuigisi le cascer sagar, tise reigsi ec eggs lu floue,

30 draîts vssence et vanille or terrine; break, tise eggs inco chu sugar, and iait wich a
scissi for se esieuces, the scie le tise floue, pour lna bucceresi[ meelsi, and halte toc
X4 heur; liaser its tentan or vacilla; tise cake musc cuth bu escn atter, chu Beau
is asds.
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THE CARE 0F THE AGED.

N lrost every family there is sorie one wvho, if flot openly

on tosvard rithe sere and yeilosv ieaf,tr towa:rd the tirtre
wvisen a little extra cale is necdled to ptoducc conifort arsd Isappi.
ness. Inndeed, rnany people are t0 somne extent, itwaics, ansd
especîally after îisey have passed tise top of lifera isili and are
beginrsing to walk rapicily clown the decline. O !.tlse datyswsliets
tise " liglts are grosvirg dini tt...wlilet the igt.ass.isopper lias
become a burdon 1Il Happy are tisa few wiso, thottgi past tise
itthree-scoreald-tertr are yet strong ansd iseaitiy, and sciti ail
their powers stili perfect.

We have soine ntroable exampies of tmon past sixty, wiso are
more active than their sons of fort)', aic of wsomen of tîsat age
who *can outdo ail their daugisters. Nothing makes tise obser-
ver so happy as to sec these weil-preserved mes atsd women, for
in some way eacis one "isays tise flattering unction to iris soulil
that such svill be bis own fante. Literature aboursds in suds
delightftrl pictures, and we can ail of uîs recali t]sem at pleasure.
Do you remember Mra. Rounceweil, thse stateiy and hancisonie
housekeeper orf the Dedlock fainily wvbo %v'as sucis a model of
devotion t lier nisastet-? Dickens seetsss t0 linger over her
picture and t0 reaiiy love bis own creation.

Real life is even more full of sucis strikirsg examples. Mets
and %yomen do flot grow oid as fast as they used to do when
lifé was flot so abocrnding in itsterest, and so full of things to
absorb tihe time and attention. Many of our great public men
are past thse Bibieta '«span of 1iife "and do flot dream of taking
a bac], seat yet. 1 saw two ofour weli-knoisri statesmen meet
recefltly, ;tnd the one srsid to thse other ; " Let's stay wvitis these

youssg feiiows a wiie longer and show themn hosv to do things.î
Anld tisey were as joiiy and as wise in forming their plans for
conducting tise coming campaign as two boys of aixteers ove- a
game of base-ball.

But tisese are flot 'l 01< People" Tricy are living in insmor-
tai youth, and are a iasv unto tisemselves.

Most of us at si\ty are a little on tbis decline, wiîis sight
sveaketsed and digestion iessened, ansd are very wiiiing to be
taken care of. It behoves sucis persons to live by rule anld t0
not expect ton mucis of citiser tsind or body, anti this not niereiy
10 proiong filfe btt obe conifortabie and free frois aches and pains.

For tise vigor of life is naturaily enfeebicd, recuperation is flot
so easy, andi tire process of nutrition ta more slosv ansd tincertaiti.

No cloubt issucis of tise discomfort anti pain of oid people
r nrne frorn fiicrts its diet. Tisey forget that iife's stear anti tear
are flot so gtcaî, tire need of food la iess, andi a ver)' celicate
nsoîrrislisnsnt is far better tisai tise usuai nurrber of full riseais.

For tirese teasons tlrey shouilçl cat sparitsgiy, use less soiid
foocd, ansd sce tisati attise)'take lasvelii ookcda;nd tender- To
e-at: lowvi) and masticate ivellisl aiso imperative on tise olci, andi
tisose wiso suifer fin imperfect teetis sisottd at once see t0 lt
tisai tise)' are suppieci wsiti artificiai ones. i have scei anrs
an oiri ssotsan ttsitsg, to Cnt svitisctt her suppiy of tects, and oli
being repioved she ivouid say-lii 0, well I ati olci snd sisouici
flot neeci ilein long." Poor things-they wouid usve to enjoy
thiser ncss' teetis many years more if chey wsotrid îiuck up courage
arsd attend to them.

Eider)- people need less sleep tisan tise yoursg, bttt tise%
asotrd secure ail tisey possibi)' cati, for it la sieep tisat is our
great restoret. Siosvness of enting shottid becoîsse a hsabit sciui
theii ansd soupa are good for tise tender stomiacis if flot taken
t00 rapidl)'. Tise stontac sahould flot be os'er-ioacied with fluids,
evets witlr nourisiig onea, and for tis reason. anison- otirs,
beer or aie la objeciiotiabe. If anyîising of tise sort is sseccled
t0 caltai tise nrvous sysîemi or otberwise give tone, ct sisouid be
a t-ylittho of tise best svine tisat a good pirvaicias wvill
recomnssetd.

But as a general tising, oid people are mucis better off witi-
011t tsstiuansts of any kind.

If an a.-ed persos sîrifer frons ais acute fever, as ie often does
if ie takes coid, tise systens must be supported by easiiy digested
food givets on tise principie of '«littie and oftel.'t Beef tel,
crearîs toast, hsot milk-aii these are better thas atsytiig aiea-
isoiic. Batt soiid food, no niatter isow nourisising, wsiii increase
tise fever atsd tssake trouble for tise stomacs.

Tise pritncipal ailiisent of oid age is riseurnatism, nd tisere is
no disease concerîsîng wlsici tisere ia more diifférence of opitnion
among tirose wvio make suds tisings a study. So, if it inakes ica
appearasce, cali tise famiiy pirysician, and trust isis care t0
britsg tset sisrougls. But a great deai may be donc by diet to
prevent tise advent of tisis trouble. Tise food sisould be very
plain, ver)- miid, no stimulants, no condiments, flot nsucb meat,
anci that oniy tise best of beef and pouitry. Praccice irsoderate
exercise stitisout fatigue, use flannel undersvear and wooiien
stocisings, snd avoid draughs, damp feet, and anyîbing tisat
wvouid prriduce a chili. Tîsese precautions, together svlth ciseer-
fui society and a spirit of contenttsent-a sense of tise kindness
and care of Hlim wiso bias ilibrougit you safe tis far,tt svii do
rsiucb to keep an elderi)' person happy t0 tise enrd of tise journey.

A friand*s faireime is a fraglea thing.
And, stabred iry a reord untrue,

Thouch the waoth of worids ta your aid ySo bring
Von cannot remuve the siodrrss Surng,

Nor the serog you base donc, uno.
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Gbildren's fejjartment.
THEt GRASSHOPI rRS' CROQUIZ-l.

FOUR little greaeshoppers%, ont file, day,
Hopped on the leste te play croquet.
WAe cen't use mallets and balle," one said,
nue -v 1l play a g..ne ofr .we., hitead
WCt Il hop threegli tht svickets ourselves and e
tYhethier 1 beat yen or yen beat me."*
Se hippity-liep they wen avend
Tbrough ail [lie sickets upen the ground,
Till the une vico ,vas ieading made a juep
And hit tht. iieme'otake-btumpity-bump i

Then ont came johnny and Bess to play;
And the feur ljittl grasslieppers hopped eway.

OLD BRONZE-BACK.
"IF anybody'd get oid Bronze-back, 1 svould give'em haif lier

flock 1 " cried Aunt Phila Brown, as she listened early one clear
October morning to the faint IlGobble 1 gobble ! gobble 1 c that
camne to her fron-t Beecli Hill, a thick-svoocied ridge a mile away.
Aunt Phila had bouglit Bronze-back in the Fali of a travelling
turkey-deaier for a Ilsetter," she ivas so large; but Aunt Phila
found that she was "ldesperate sI>'," and could not be tamed.
She declared that she svas of sild.turkey breed, for she could
flot be coaxed to set around tise barn.

In the Spring Aunt Phila had set her on a fine nest of the
black turkey's cggs, but sIc ivas off at once, and only after a
long chase svas she captured, and again placed ever tihe eggs,
with Aunt Phiias deep cliecse-basket turned over lier; but
in ten minutes Bronze-back, iil lier long neck run up tbrough
one of the open squares of the basket, ivas racing around the
garden with the basket on ber back like a great turtie, mosv;ng
down a ssvath of young onbon "lsets," tranipling the tender beets,
and cutting off tise heads of tise asparagus.

Ted and Aunt Plia rushed after ber, catching tise basket just
as iii I3ronze-back svas running blindiy backecard into the
duckpond.

Aunt Phila did flot like to give up, s0 once more she put
Bronze-back over tise eggs, sith a fiat stone on tise basket, and
buloned the dloor-.

."l've j'ot you nosv, Mistress Gad-about," she cried, somewliat
eut of patience îvith Bronze-back's perversity, "and you won't
get off in a Isurry ! "

But sue clid. On going to tise barn an isour iater tihe stone
was feund in tise nest of broken turkey eggs, and Mrs. Bronze-
back gone out of a higli barn svindow.

As nothutsg further ivas scCfl of lier, Aunt Phila fuliy believed
that tihe foxes had got lier. But along car>' in the Fail somne
queer, far.away gobbiings were Iseard. For a long time Aunt
Phila thouglir they came from a neiglsbor's flock and paid no
attention.

It was oid Bronze-back. She lad raised Iser brood off in the
woods, according to her notions of turkey freedorn.

No one couid get a siglît of lier, or lier flock, and Aunt Pîsila
was in despair. But at last, Ted found a way te catch tlim.

After a great deal of scarci lie found the big beecli in svbicls
tise turkeys roosted at îsigiit. Tisen witl i s liatchet lie sharp-
ened a lot of stout beecis stakes and msade a pen by driving them
down into tise ground. He covered the top over witli bougls
and dug n short, shallew trencli leading tinder and just inside
tlie fence.

Ail along this trench ise scattered yellow corn atsd asvay off
into tlie woods in different trains te lure tlie turkeys on, and
bright cars were tlirown about inside the pen

Tliat ivas tee mucli for Mrs. Bronze-back. and ber family.
One by one tIse> followed the golden trails, vdtg"and
4cqueenniig" at tîsis wsonderful good lu,_k, atîd before they knew
it, lo! tise>' w'cre inside tise pan, and as turkeys are such simple
birds tise> couid flot find their svay eut.

Then ivbat'a gobbling tisere ivas.
Ted tied tlheir legs tog-ether and brought them home next day,

making man>' trips, and Aunt Phia fattenied tIeni on banc>' in
the stable.

Wlsat a fortune Ted's share of the rnoney seemed te him 1
Lt was bis Chrnistmas money, and visions of sleda and skates and
ceats filled isis dreaîsts ever>' niglit for wveeks.

HOXV TONY SOLD ROSEBUDS.
HE was ont>' a dog, but a very sna rt dog, indeed. He

belonged te the class knosvn as sisepherd dogs, syhich are noted
for tiscir sag-acit>' and fideiity. His master ivas a littie Italian
boy, calied Beppo, wvio earned his living b>' seiling flowers on
the street.

Tony ivas ver>' fond of Beppe, svîo bad been his master ever
since lie wsas a puppy, and Beppo bad neyer faiied te sbare
bhis crust with his goed dog.

Now Tony liad grown te be a large, streng dog, and took as
muclicare of Beppo as Beppo took of him. Ofien, îvhiie stand-
ing on tise corner iviti. lis basket on bis armn, wvaiting for a
customer, Beppo svould réel inclined te cry from very lonetiness;
but Tony seemed te. kn.,e w hen the "blues" came, and would
Iick lis master's band, as mudli as te say, IlYou've got me for a
friend. Clieer up! l'us better than nobody! lilstand by you't n

But one day i liappened iliat wben the otl.er boys wvis shared
tise dark celiar home ivitis Beppe ivent eut early in thse morning
as usuat, Beppo was se ilI that lie could hardi>' lift his bead fromt
tisestraw onwivsd le slept. He feit tbathlewsouldble unablecte
seli flowers that day. Wisat te do lie did net know.

Tony did lus best te conufort him; but tise tears wouid gatlier
in lis eyes, and it w'as witî tise greatest difficulty tbat lie at iast
forced lîimself te get up and go te thc flenist wbe lived ncar b>',
for tise usual supply of buds. Having filhed lis basket, île boy
ivent home again and tîed it rouiid Tony's neck. TIenhltooked
attse dog and said:

IlNov, Tony, you are tise oni>' fellow l've got te depend on.
Go and seil my floNvers for me, and bring the mone>' home safe
and don't let anyene steal anything." TIen lie kissed the dog
and pointed te tise door.

Tony trotted eut in tise street te Beppo's usual cerner, wbere
le teek bis stand. Beppo's custeaiers soon saw bow asatters
stood, and cliose tlieir flowers and put tIc meîîey iii' tIc tin cup
witlsiî tise basket. Nosv and ilien wvien a rude boy svouid come
aiong and try te snatcs a flower from tise basket, Tony would
groîvi fiercel>', and drive him ava>'.

Se tisat day ivent safel>' by, and at niglît-fali Ten>' went home
te lus nîastcr, whis ivas waiting anxiousiy te sec bim, and gave
liim a iseari' ivelcome.

Beppo untied tise basket and loeked in tise cup, and h sliouldn't
wonder if he feund more mone>' in it tlîan lie even did before.

Tisat is lies Tony sold tise rosebuds; and lie did it se iveil
that Beppo neyer tires of teiiing about it.

et1 the 'mrlrd's runing ener xeith les'ing and lighter,
With sunnine and happy cong;

Aed epite of the. ciends cortes the shining cier,
TI, shCeicdosl re neCver for lonîg.

After the rai,, tee thn bureting flover,
'Ti, fragrance of ail things eweect,

RuiiSse glad of tht daecing ehowe-,
Larks ici the tossing teet.



TORONTO, CANADA.

TANGLED THREADS.
THiE prize, (a liandsorne SILVER WATCH) for the best original

puzzle received this nîontlî is awarded to -MARY J. JOHNSTON,
Minesîng, Ont.

Owing to our going to press soinewhat carlier this montit,
we lîold over the prize, (a valuable TRICYCLE) offéred to the one
sending in the largest Iist of answers to puzzles published in
October issue, until the answers are I in.

ADDIT1ONAL PRIZE OFFERS.
To the one sending in the best oi-,i;gzal puzzle to be publislied

in December issue, we wvîll give a girl or boy's handsorne
SILVER WATCH.

To tlîe.irdsfive sending in a fidi Ztst of comaec aitswer.r to
the Puzzles published this month we wilI aivard a handsome and
valuable CLOTH-BOUND BOOK, suitable for either girl or- boy.

Competi tors must state tlîat they are under sixteen years of
age, and that it is their owa unaided ivork.

PRIZE P>UZZLE.
ENIG0MA.

My first is in tangle, but not in loose.
y second is in lien, but flot in goose.

Mythird is in weck, but nlot in day.
My fourth is in clover, but not in hay.
My fiith is in law, but flot ini snipe.
My sixtb is in road, but flot in ditch.
My eighth is ini proud, but not in ricli.
My ninth is in nice, but flot ini rude.
My teath is in cap, but flot ini hood.
My eleventh is in line, but flot ini polo.
My twelftli is in queer, but flot ini droîl.
My thirteenth is in îîîuch, but flot ini sîîi.ll.
Mvy fourteenth is ini large, but nlot in taI!.
My fifteenth is in ment, but flot in hani.
My sixteenth is in clutce, but niot in drain.
You will sec by putting your notions aside.
That inywhole is a useful fanuiily instructora:ncl guide.

ANs.-TiiE CANADIAN QuErr.
MARY J. JOHNSON, Minesing, Ont.

î.-NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
1 arn composed of 9 letters.
My t, 2, 3, 4, is an effort to catch flie brc;th.
MY 8, 7, 1, is to take a sniail pinch.
MY 4, 5, 6, is the nainieof aboy.
MY 8, 9, 4,15s a traI) tO catch fish.
My 6, 7, 8, 9, is a place whlere inctal is fouîid.
My who/e is a show or performance.

ETHRI CANII'îutîL.

2.-METEGIZ AMý.
i. Wholc, 1 ani an animal. 2. Change îîîy head, and I amn

another. 3. Again, I nîean to cie*v. 4. Again, 1 amn not lean.
5. Again, I arn sometlîing to Wear. 6. Agaisi, 1 amn a useful
article of furniture. 7. Again, 1 arn a boy's naine. 8. Again,
1 arn a grain. 9. Again, 1 ani a carcss. to. Again, I arn a
pest. i i. Again, I arn sometlîing ladies do.

VIOLA.

3.-TWO DIAMONDS.
.- i. A letter. 2. Thie French ivord for "on."» 3. A sweet

crysta[' 4. An aninal. 5. A letter.
2.-i. A letter. 2. Clever. 3. A garnient. 4. Part of thse

body. 5. A letter.

4.-ENIGMA.
My first is in hive, but îîot in bec,
My second is in liai], but flot in sec.
My tisird in lack, but nlot in loss.
My fourth is in meain, but flot in gross.
My fiftlî is in toss, but not in fling.
My sixth is in ding, but flot in dlong.
My seveîîth in love, but flot ia liate.
My eighth is in knock, but flot iii watt.
My wvlole cornes in Summer tiic,
Loved by cldren mn every chine.

5 .- CHARADE.
My first is in soft and fragrant

My seconîd firrn and taîl;
My wlîole is ofien seen in Sunîrer,

And oftcn in the Faîl.

1RULES.
Answers miust be sent in flot later than two weeks after trne

of publication.
Competitors must be under sixteen years of age and mnust

state that thse answers are tlieir own unaided îvork. AIl
commîunications slîould be wriiten on one aide of paper oaly.

If two or tlîree send in thîe saine number of correct answers,
thse prize will lie awarded to thec one scnding first.

Addrcss IlUjîcle Joe," Puzzle Departmnt, TmE CANADIAN
QUEEN, Toronto, Canada.

"J,, roc ~ Yu, hae ne eotd ou "Rues.'W- c.nnu thefr
maie use of tuie punies you send us, WCe art flot offerisg priees for ,sea sxIbscribrs
in this Depairtmnt, but forbitzzle. To ensure publication of any puzzle the answer
inusiaccoîepany salle. NOTc.--Ve ]lave recemved letters wjh insî,ficient postag
Compeios, inust sec thai their letters are fuiiy pre-paid or we auneot take CI.j
frane post ofrlze. UNCLE OIn

ANS\VERS TO PUZZLES IN OCTOI3ER ISSUE.
i. Draught

7.
8.
9.
Mo

L A t R
A LTO0
t T EM
R 0M E

Don. Neva. Po. Tweed.

G y O T
YO0 U R
S UR E
T RE E

Thomias. Trenît. Dsvina.

R AT T
M 1 G H T

P AG EAN T
P EA RL

1 NN
T

Stude,ît
It inakes the cargo (car go).
Mug, Wurt, Mugwurt.
Mid-Surn-Err. (Mvidsunsnier)
IlA stitch in tirne saves aine.,,
r. Check. 2. Rhyrne-rrne.



Allthr FRER TRIP TO EUROPE"I Word Oolltost
-AND -

!OQC>O IN GOL» ]FOR EXPENSES.

66Crng QUCE:fl'" Iast " FREE TrI? TO EurOPE " Word Oontest which closed
IAugust ist, having excited such universal interest, at the urgent solicitation of

many of our patrons, we have concluded to give one more 'Word Contest," having
gp for its principal prize another First Cabin Passage toi Europe and Return

and $200 in Gold for Expenses, to the person sending the largest list
of English words constructed frorn letters contained in. the three words
""BRITISH NORTH AXERICA." This trip can be taken by the winner
at any time before October l st, I 891.

~ ~ S~oia Prie fo Lades. the one sending the second largest list
Swial Pize fogLavee an Elegant Genuine Alaska

Seal Jacketrmale accordling to measurement supplied by winner.

SpeiaTrz orGils n os A Handsome Shetland

Pony, costing $ i6o, wiII be
given (and delivered Free anywhere iii Canada or United States), to
the Girl or Boy, under sixteen years of age, sencling the Iargest list.
Age of competitor niust be stateci on list.

À Spocial Daily Prize of a Sîlver Tea Set willhbe ie

fromn whoîn the largest list is received each day cluring the contest.

L.IST 0F ADDITIONAL PRIZES.
China Dinner Sets. Elegant Toilet Cases.
Ladies Gold WVatches. s Manieure cases,

S French ivlnsie Boxes., Oclor Cases.
i Sil1k D)ress Patterns, Oit Pamntîngs.

F r trench Mantie Clocks. Ladies' Jewelry.
[lortiere Curtains. NVrting Portfolios.
Silver Dinncr Castors. 'impn e Fans.

Breakfast .. Albums,,te.
T etc.a-Tete Castors. Napkin Rings.

Kettes3. Aîid mnany othcr useful, handsoine
n Cierd Roceiveis. and valuable articles.

RULES GOVERNING THIS OONTEST.
1. The liste arc to contain Entglish and Anghicized woids only.
2. No letter ean bue used in construction of zwy wards more times tha-i it appears in the

text.
3 Words lîavivig marc than ona incaniug, but spelled the saine, can ha used but once.
.1. Naines of places and persans are barred.

5*words will be allowcd either iii singutar or plural but not in bote numbars and in ane tense ouly.
(; . prolixes ani. ou flixes are not aflowad,
7. Thu intention bcing timat purcty En lglishi words oniy are ta be used, ail foreigia words are barreit.
S. The main part onty of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary ili be the governing autlîority, its Appendix or Sapplernent wili not

ha iisedl.
Eacli list muest contain Naine of parson sending same (sigo Nl. iss or Mr.) witlî fuit Post Office Address and number of words con-

tained thcrein, and lia accornpanied by $L.oo for a year's subseription ta "TUE QULEN. "
If twa. or more tie oit the targest list, tho tist whichi bears the eartiast postmark -%vil» take the first prise and the others wiiI recalec

prizes follawing in ordcr of inerit.
The abject of oflcring these libarai prisas je ta introduca aur popular miagazine into nSw homes, and tisis cantest 18 therefore open ta

îNeu, Subseribere oniy. I>resent Subscribers cau avail themrielvas of it by enetosing ana dollar witî luet and the address of sama friand ta
evhom "TuE'i QuE.eN »"can ha sent for one year.

Prizes awarded ta Subseribers reîiding in the United States wiil be shipped froia aur Amaerîcan agency frae af customa's dettes.
No persan can take more than ane prise on the saine lit. Every New Subscriber sending a llst of nat tais thoan tweaty words wifl

receive a prize. Alt prises awarded in order of matit.

Contest closes December 5th and Prizes aWarded December 2Oth.



An Opportunity Not to be Missed!1
S e'rch miontîs, and its Publi~shers navlng determîineci to add tise niaies of 20,000 iscu subsci miEpeet'culcruaino H AADA UL 5sîlt necs fbocpers

to their list before January ist, r891, have contracted svitls one of the leading and mloste
reliable wholesale jewelry firnns iii Canada for Five Hundred Ladies', M\isses' and Boys' \Vatclses, every one of
svhich svili be given away to those assisting us in introducing THEL QUîoiN into 2o,ooo iescw bornles. 0Ourplan is as follows TICE QUEEI'S YElZGHBOREOOD CLUBS.

In oider to secure this riuisber of subscrilŽers w'lhatlJeuil withîîs tbis imiîtedWl tinse, sve have decided to accept yearly subscriptioss froin ac'w srîbscrîbers a/yý
in clubs of i 5, 25, or 5o at the .upcc/a/ recduccd pi/cc of on!)' go cents each.

W ildeliver free ia Canada or the UJnited States, one of these handsorne,
perfect tîrne-pleces, valued at $4.50, to any one w~ho ivill forin a club in thieir

11.11 own neigliboihood, of Fîfteen new yearly subsciibeis to THE CA'NA'DI AN
QUEEN, at tie special pi ice of only 8o cents eatch, sendrng us the Fifteen naines
and addresses and the Twelve Dollars in payment theiefo,.KZISS' SILVEFR WÂTCX.

XVe w il delîver free in Canadas or the Unitedi States, a Siem-\Vinsdîn1 , Stein-
t - Setting, Coin Silver W'atch of elegaisr pattrn and design, valued at $i 00o to 1an onjh ilfraacu nterow egioho fTet-ien%yearly subscribers to THEi C \NADIAN QUrI, ai tise special price of o ly So icents each, sending us the Tiventy five naines and -rddresses and the I C%,nt)

Dollars in paymsent therefor.

WJ LA.DIES' GOLD 'W.ATC1.
WNe svill deliver free iii Caunada or tise United States, i fine, icly-I)engrave I~ NICEL ~VTCH, Ladies' Gold Watch, of goocl isake, anti an excellent tirne-keepei, Stein-

BOY» NCkr WACH, Winding and Setting, ils a handsoiae Plush Case, valueci at $3S.00, to any one
V-1-- $4îs5- who wvUl foras a club in their owa neigliborhood of Fifty nesv yearly

*subscribers to Tima CANADIAN QUEEN, ai tIse special price of on!)' So cents
each, sending us the Fifty naines and Adresses, and Use Fort)' Dollars

FtRST.-Tse neîgnuborîîood cluo nust coîssîst of onîy ne%%, stuscribers to

THE QUEEN, aIl of %ulsoIli intist reside is tIse saine Couinty.
SECONDl.-The naines of ai subscribers, togetier sviîî remittance, isiust be ' ç III'~~k

*sent in at one Urne, as nve canneo icceive tIse saine by installmieists.
THîD.-IICspecial price of So censts for yearly subsci-ibers applies Oîsîy to >j

Clubs of not less than Fifreen. Less tIsai tisai isumber sujîl be accepîed only) ai t
One Dollar eacls.

FOsjRTH.-AII Clubs nsust be cornpîeted andI foiîvaided îlot later tIsaisnt~S. ii
* aîuary ist, iSçi.

%vs e destre but anc Cub in eacli neigliî>orhooc at tisis special recîuced late, \ . O
itiw//i bc Yicce.ssazy for yoîeta yo niAis al oncc)'(l tics/rt] Io o'r",l/llc a C/utb.
We xvill forward you samnpie uiier.s of THE QuEI.:N, to assist li tIse caisvasb, MNISSES' SILVER, WATCIt1,Sand give you tIse e>.cirîsive right for your neigliborsood. VaI-t$..

Prernium WVatches ivilI be forwvardecI to Club Orgaîsizers ils Canada M/e saieI da), that stibseriptions are
received, ai d Club Organizers in tIse United States wvill receive theur I'i-ciiiuii Watclîes froïn our Ameicsn
Age scy (free of aIl duty and expense) svthin one week firoin receipt of subscriptioss at this office.

T,,eur. i, %vthot doulo , ticl'a"''t"î "t lnni>' golien np ntd b-t ~iiy2aai
pubisioti o11 tii Ctote t , l - i, pa of Oun I)OII:r 1- liyr e> tiitg o,. y~ut fîti.,td , ,

SpeCiai1 priCC otan/y St, Cnt/s, ïott en %ýit.tvZNC 11,) îliriitCIILtin 3,,friinga Club, b> a.k- <se to,
C.n thuonuiyadk iettî tue , i k I utsoi>' way i ii ats> -n, -- ctur [ui. t)L.. lu Ci ,î i n

* je~r d l 'is re inc , Iit -ttc it nk l 'yîit utti -1.y Norti t hm î,rctoutîs.

Drttçhk o oru 0 itii,îrn us u, ie lritsdlnnjeî,nis

ilteur~~ha ,ai-rbr i,,t'iot ztni îdliaUuit tte.utlt atoa uî i t,.tl t. u

START YOUR CLUB TO.DAY AS THE TIME EXPIRES JANUARY lst, 1891.
leR ýiiT ly Post Office or Express Molle)' Oîdcr, Registcred Letier, or

LADIES' GO LD WATCH,NeYok -Tois, ' 'Vaitn. $o5. Ne okDat n drsTýCNDA UI-N ootCnd



H. & F. HOERR,

omet An4i Ivaveroons

201 Queen Street East. 26 8 0an'd 32 YBP!tain Street T pNO

Jjj rdicii-rr b fo e t e ub ic our New Pianos we feel hti sIn placng ý b fore th Publi only right that something hudb

learned with reference to our knowledge of their manufacture. The purchase of a Piano being
an investment of, you may say, once in a lifetime, and requlrlng some consideration before
flnally deciding.

H. & F. HOERR personally superintend the Manufacturing Department, are Germans by birth
and were brought Up to the Piano business, their father being a large manufacturer in Ger-
many. Since Ieaving home H. & F. Hoerr have had great experience in some of the largest
factories in Germany and America. The great success that our Instruments are meeting with
on ail sies speaks volumes for itself; and, with the fine instruments we are turning out, we
have no doubt, before many years, the ~'Hoerr Piano" will be found in every corner of this
nontinent.

Our Instruments are ail manufactured fromn the best selected materials, and none but the
best workmen are employed. Our Patent Action is the best in the market and is the same
as used by ail the leading American flrms. Our Full Iron Plate to the Top is made from the
best material, and their great weight, together with our Improved Sounding Board, give Our
Instruments great and powerful tone and avoid ail difficulty in keeping them in tune. We
have the latest improvements of any value, and eaeh Piano is warranted for five years.
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R. WALKER & SONS.* ordion

42R1;:f smlowI- 11>-

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens'

Ready-made Costuines
A very Choice Selection. Style and Material of the very latest pro-
ductions, in Black and Colors. Some have Waists complete, others
Ski ts with material for Waist. Our line of

Girls Dresses in'Broken Checks,
now so much worn, is specially attractive. Our stock of

Morning and Tea Gowns
cannot be beat for price or style; we start them. in ail Wool, at $4.50Oup.

THE GOLDEN LION is undoubtedly Head Quar-
teis for Jersey Waists and Blouses. We are showing
these for 'Winter wear in Fleece Lined, Black or
Colors, some in Zouave style, now so mach worn,

others in handsoine Braiding and Vest Fronts.

S We also show on the same floor a Choice Selection of MILLIN ERY
and MILLINERY GOODS, the latest productions art can produce being

*constantly secured to mneet the demands of our numnerous patrons.

* Our Ladies' Fur Department
c oontains ail the requisites for Winter Comifort, ini Capes, Storm-

Collars, Boas, and Muifs. Our prices are
the lowest for First-class Goods.I OUR MAIL OIRDER DEPARTMENT

.Is a special feature and we invite correspondence ft'om every town in the Dominion.

Sam-ples are kept ready ont and inade up for the post.

33, 35 &37 King Street East and 18 te 22 Coiborne Street


